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Little League Needs Funds To
Handle Kg Growth Of Teems

The Little League organization
is bursting at the seams. Whether
it is more boys who have come of
Little League team, age or a new
surge of interest that has attract-
ed, almost four hundred eager
youngsters to try to make one of
the Little League teams, this year is
not known. In any event. Little
League officials are faced with
the problem of handling one of the

- largest 'Contingents in, local. Little
League history.
• The only solution, they decided,

•is, to enlarge the programs' which
means more pit..'ing fields,, since
the • Little .League Stadium is in-
adequate for all of the teams;: more
facilities and playing equipment is
needed; a bigger staff must be de-
veloped,

Consequently, 'two new playing
fields are being established on De-
Land Field to supplement the sta-
dium activities and to enable the
Little League organization to take
care of the ISO1 boys who are mem-
bers of the various teams.

A fund, raising drive with a goal
of $2,000, therefore, will be con-
ducted on May 25. Little Leaguers
will make a house to house can-

Jr. Choir Festival
h Set For Sunday
At Christ Church

The Annual Junior Choir Festi-
val of the Protestant Churches o.
Water town and Oakville will be
held Sunday at 5 p.m. in Chris1

Church, As, in, past years, the fes,
tival will be conducted, by Gordon
W. Steams, Minister of Music a'
the First Church of Christ,.Con
gregatiorial, West Hartford. AH are
cordially .invited to attend the
event...

Soloist will 'be Miss Marilyn
Tarpy, former member of Mr.
Stearns" eighty-voice youth, choir
and soloist with the Mount Holy-

. oke College Glee Club. Miss Tarpy
will 'become the bride of Gordon,
W, Stearns, Jr., on June 1.3.

More than one hundred young
people from, 'the following church-
es are expected to participate:
Methodist, Church, 'George Dietz,
director; First Congregational,
Mrs. Robert <R. Foltz, director;
Union, 'Congregational, Miss Betty
MacDonald, director; and. Christ

(Continued on Page 16)

Vivid Memories Of
Center School Fire
fold In Observance

• Two' former teachers and one of
the first, .graduates of the Baldwin
School were among the speakers
at ceremooi.es held1. May 15 at. the
School in. commemoration of its
fiftieth anniversary.

Mrs. Sally Mattoon and Miss
Carrie Bush, both, of Northfield
Road, who were both teachers in
the old Center School until it burn-
ed, and tten, taught, for several
years in, the new Baldwin School,
addressed a gathering of pupils
and faculty on the front lawn of
the school.

.Mrs, Mattoon recalled, -that on
the day of the fire, on. December
2.1. 1.906. It had rained all day
on top of a heavy snow, and then
froze, "I'll never forget that
night," she said. "As we ran up
North ,Street we could see the glow
in the sky, and. were hoping
against hope that it was not the
school,"

The former teacher told the chil-
dren, and faculty that "we slipped
and! slid up North street on our
way to the fire. I was with the
Atwood children, you know them
as grown people.

"We had a. terrible feeling of
awe and terror as we watched the
flames, Everything was burned,
and suddenly we realized that —
we had no school." She noted that
as she ran up the street, she was
worried, about one thing, a, "brand-
new coat" which she had, left on
the desk, in her classroom.

(Continued on Page 15)

vass selling booster tickets, to raise
the money needed to' carry on and
develop the program. The co-
chairmen for the campaign, are
Mrs. Richard Demarest, Miss Cleo
Smith, and Mrs, Robert Palmer,

One-Act Plays By
W.H.S. Masquers
Tomorrow Night

The Masquers, the Dramatic
Club at Watertown High School,
will present an, evening of one-
acc plays at the High School Audi-
torium, tomorrow evening at "8:15
p.m..

Selected for presentation are
"Gloria Mundi" by Patricia Brown,
"Parade At 'The Devel's Bridge"
by Henri Ghedon, and. "The Af-
fected Young Ladies" by Moliere.
Miss Arlene Walsh, of the school
faculty, is, the director for the pro-
ductions.

Those students in, the cast, of
"Gloria. Mundi" include Martha
Wai ford, as Miss Jebb, Carolyn,
Voyda as Mrs, Gains worth, Elin-
ore Gustafson, as Miss Dunn, John
Lahr as Mr. Lloyd, Joyce Hobbie
as Virginia Blake and, Andrew
Kimmens as Dr. Cartwell.

The French fantasy "Parade At
Devil's Bridge" includes in 'the
cast Rick Schaffer as the Pedd-
ler, Kazimir Gaizutis as Father
Kado, Howard Laire as Mathurin,
.Mary Virbilia as The 'Cat, .Nancy
Akins as Yvonne, with. .Margaret,
McKee as the Stage Manager.

'The Moliere farce includes Su-
san, Palmer as Marotte, Margo
Hart, as Magdelan, Joan Lakovitch
as Cathos Seigneur, Bruce John-
son as La, Grange, John, Rom-ell as
Seigneur Du, Craisy, Fred Deich-
mann and John Lahr as the Port-
ers, Kazimir Gaizutis as Gorgubus,
Howard Laire .as, Almangor, and,
Steven, Whitman as the .Fiddler,

Class Of 1941 Is
Planning Reunion

A Committee of the class of
•1941, Watertown High School, met
recently at the home of Mrs, Al-
fred. Smith, to complete plans for a
reunion, din.ner-d.ance to be, held
August 23 at Deer Island Gate Inn.
.Mrs, James Lee reported that 76
questionnaires have been sent, out
to members of 'the W.H.S. Class of
"41, and she urged, all members of
the class, to return the question-
naires to Robert Jessell, Edward,
Avenue, Watertown.

Mr. J'essell is chairman of the
planning committee. Co-chairman,
is John Kalenauskas and, Mrs. 'Lee
is secretary, Other committee
members are Mrs. Lawrence Wil-
son, Mrs;, Alfred, Smith, Clarence
Koss and Eleanor Smith,

Mrs, Johnston Is
New President Of
B-J F.T. A. Mere

Mrs. William, E. Johnston, Buck-
wheat Hill Road, was elected pres-
ident of the Baldwin-JudsotL PTA
at the recently held Chicken Bar-
becue, which was also the .final
regular meeting of the organiza-
tion, this season, Also elected, for
one-year1 terms were Mrs, H. Read
Shailer, MeF.in.gal Road, 1st vice-

Special Notice
•Our contributors and advertisers

a ire warned that because of the
Memorial Day Holiday, Tow in
Times wil l be printed and distrib-
uted one day earlier than usual
next week.

Because of this, the .deadline for
editorial and advertising copy next
week must be set at 5 p.m. Mon-
day. All organizational publicity
chairmen please take note. The
Town Times staff wi l l greatly ap-
preciate any effort to send copy to
us as early as possible with today
and tomorrow preferable,.

Referee Hearing
June 9 Of Town's

'The town's case against the E &
F Construction Co." of Bridgeport
for failure to fulfill a contract for
site construction, work of the new
Polk School will be heard on June
9 in Bridgeport before State Ref-
eree Richard S, Swain.

The E & F firm, was low bidder
for the site work but an unsuccess-
ful bidder on the building project
and refused to go ahead on the
site work, claiming that it 'believed
it was bidding on. all or nothing.
'The town's position is that the spe-
cifications clearly provided for ac-
ceptance all or part of the bids.

At a. previous judicial hearing,
E & F's damage limit, if found
guilty, was fixed, at. 1.0 percent of
its bid or .$6,000, the size of the
performance 'bond.

Echo Lake Project
Almost Completed
^ Cleaning and improvements at

the Echo Lake swimming area
which involved, .removal of silt for
a distance of ,30p .feet and recon-
struction "of tlieltenri and spillway
are teinr'completed 'tfiSweek, Se-
lectman Hungerford announced. He
.reported, also that the area, will be
available for 'the community sum-
mer swimming program, providing
there are sufficient rains to .refill
the lake this spring.

He also noted that fears of of-
fensive 'Odors developing from re-
moval of 'the 'thousands of yards of
silt which were piled or buried on
land adjacent to the lake appear
now to' have been unwarranted..

Memorial Weekend Parade Here
To Feature Six Bands, 26 Units

The; Memorial Day weekend will
wind up with the traditional, par-
ade on Sunday June 1 at 2 p.m.
in Watertown and, 3 p.m. in Oak-
ville. The observance is sponsored,
by the 'Veterans* Council locally,
a group made up of representa-
tives from, local Veterans* units.

The parade will consist of three
divisions including 26 units, and. six
bands. In Watertown, the line of
•march extends from Woodruff
Avenue and. Main St. to the vet-
eran's monument at the center of
town. In Oakville, the parade will
begin at the'corner of Buckingham
St., and Sunny side Avenue, and
will proceed down Buckingham
and right on .Main to the Oakville
War Memorial.

Line up time for participating
unite in. Watertown. is 1 p.m., with
assignments, as follows: First Di-

president; Mrs. J. Nelson Bridges.
Main St., 2nd vice-president; Rich-
ard B. Harris, Black Rock Road,
treasurer; .and Mrs. Walter W
Weidemier, Thomaston Road, sec-
retary.

Calendar Of Events
May 22 — Little League Season

opens, 6 p.m. Giants, vs. .Dodg-
ers at Mosgrove Stadium, Oak-
ville.

May 23 — Evening of one-act
plays by the W.H.S. Masquers.
Watertown. High School Audito-
rium at 8:15 p.m.

Ml ay 26 Swift Junior High, 7 to
9 p.m. Polio Clinic for those re-
ceiving second Polio "shots,"

Ml ay 26 — Town. Hall, 7:30 .p.m.
Private meeting of Government
Study Committee. •• •• ...

To Survey Area
For Proposed New
Senior High School

The School Building Committee'
'this week decided to have a topo-
graphical survey made of land' in-
cluding and surrounding the town-
owned Tower Road tract, immedi-
ately upon, receiving tentative ap-
proval of the area as a possible
location for a proposed new high
school from the Planning and Zon-
ing Commission.

The commission, gave tentative
approval only, since the committee'
has not as yet chosen a specific
site.

Upon completion of the topogra-
phical survey, the School Commit-
tee will instruct its architects, Ly-
ons and. Mather of 'Bridgeport, to
prepare preliminary studies to il-
lustrate the kind, of building -and
how it might be oriented on the
particular site.

When, the necessary information
is assembled and 'the engineering

Tax Payments Not
Logging, Collector
DerouinAnnotinces

Tax Collector Armand Derouin
reported this week that tax pay-
ments are not lagging behind and
that payment records show reve-
nues, are coming in. at almost the
same rate as last year's payments,
up to now. He remarked that he
sees so serious problem of delin-
quency payments resulting from,
the recession, according to early
indications. The last week of this
month,,, however, will tell the story,
he observed,

The tax collector also urges all
those who have not paid their
taxes as yet to do so. He wishes
to remind 'taxpayers that his office
is open evenings also on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays during
May from ?' to 8:30 p.m. for the
payment, of taxes, except on May
30. His office is also open on Sat-
urdays from 9 a.m. until noon.

vision, Frank Hlavna, Chairman,,
line up on Woodruff' Ave.; Second,
Division, Anthony Petrok, Chair-
man, line up on Sunset Avenue;
"Third Division, 'Leonard Htavna,
Chairman, line up on, Scott Avenue-

Lineup time in Oakville for
units not participating in Water-
town parade is, 2:15 p.m.. Assign-
ments are: First Division, line up
on Buckingham, at the comer of
Sunnyside; Second Division, Ball.
Farm Road; and. 'Third Division,
Sunnyside Avenue. Any units in,
doubt about their assignment are
asked to consult fheir Divisional
Chairmen.

The Parade Committee 'Consists
of the following members: 'Chair-
men Henry Quesnel, Vice-Chair-
man Russell Weymer, Secretary
and Treasurer Albert Montam-
beault; Parade Chairman, Oscar
LeClair; Police Chief Frank, Mi-
nucci, Fire- Chief Milton M o
Cleery, Frank, Hlavna, Omar Da-
veluy, Victor Carey, Henry Eykel-
,'ho.ff, Joseph Berger, .'Leonard
Hlavna, L. Randall Post, John
Miller, Anthony Petrok and
Charles Guglielmetti. The order
of march for the event will be as,
follows:

First Division
Police Car, Gold Star Mothers,,

Spanish War Veterans, Parade
Marshal and staff':, St Joseph's
Band, Police Auxiliary, 4th .Degree
K. of C, Pius X Council K, of G,
Corporal Coyle Band, Leroy
Woodward. Post American Legion,
Watertown Fire Department, and
Boy Scouts.

S eco n d D i v i si o n
St. Stan's Band, Oakville Post

V'.F.W Oakville V.F.W.. Auxil iary,
St. Joseph Junior Band, and Girl
Scouts.

Third Division
Watertown, High School 'Band,

Water-Oak Post V.F.W., Water-
town, 'V'.F.W'., -Auxiliary, .Little
League, Swift Junior High Band,
CD. 'Truck, 4-H Clubs, Fire .En-
gine and mounted 'unite-

Proposal For Town Hall Addition
Defeated By Democratic Majority

Democratic officials outvoted
Republican, officials to defeat a
proposal for an $£0,000 addition to
the 64 year old, town hall structure
•at: a meeting on Tuesday called to
act on, the acceptance' of a bid for
construction of the proposed,
project.

The vote postponed indefinitely
action on town hall expansion, .and
rejected bids submitted for the
project. I t was taken after the
Board of Finance approved, the
request for funds for the project
subject to a town meeting vote.
The action does not prevent the
voters, or the Selectmen from call-
ing a town meeting on the subject,
since the committee of town hall

and architectural preliminary
drawings are completed, the
School Committee will select a,
specific site and make its recom-
mendations before a town meeting
for action... The committee esti-
mates that it will, be prepared for a
town meeting early next fall.

Recommends Paid
Part-Time Director
For Civil Defense

The Board, of Selectmen heard a
proposal, this week, which advised
that the Civil, Defense program
should be supervised by a, part-
time, .paid director, The recom-
mendation was made by H. Ray-
mond Sjostedt, director, who' is
.resigning the position on June 16

.(Continued, on Page 11)

Town Meeting To
Be Called On Tax
Installment Plan

First Selectman G. W'ilmont
Hunger ford reported that the pro-
position for adopting an install-
ment tax, payment plan and for
changing the date of-the town's
fiscal year will, he submitted to a
special town .meeting in. the near
future.

He is urging the adoption of
the plan to relieve the burden of
tax payments for1 property owners
who may be hard pressed for
funds to meet their tax obligations...

Selectman Hungerford said that
both, the Finance Board, chairman,
Ellsworth, T. Candee, and himself
have already conferred with town,
counsel regarding the legal, aspects
of the proposal, and that alternate
propositions are being prepared for
consideration by the Selectmen, and
the Finance Board. After the au-
thorities have examined and, stu-
died the propositions, the matter
will, be put to a vote at a town
meeting, the First Selectman de-
clared.

The program, suggested calls for
(Continued on Page 15)

•officials is not an official body and,
its decision does not bind the town,
it was noted. However, First Se-
lectman G. Wilmont Hungerford1,
declared that it would be ""foolish,
lor the Selectmen 'to initiate a
town meeting in view of 'the com-
mittee's vote, .but the Board will,
call one if the people petition, for
it."

The issue was vigorously debat-
ed by the Democratic and Repub-
lican officials and the vote reverses
a, previous decision, favoring an ad-
dition which, was made by a, com-
mittee of town hall officials when
its; composition was a. Republican
majority.

Democratic Selectman Joseph
Masi opposed, the proposal on the.'
grounds that it failed to solve the
parking problem, taxes are too
high, and that: there is a, respon-
sibility to the people to prevent
taxes1 from going higher in view of
the i ecession,

Republican Selectmen Hunger-
ford and Michael. Bavone in effect
accused Masi • of changing his posi-
tion,. They charged the Democra- -
tic Selectmen; with "being aware
of the parking problem before this,
yet you went and told the architect
to go ahead making plans for the
addition..,""

Selectman Masi countered that
the situation is changed because of
the 1-ecession and the Tact that the
•cost is much higher than originally
figured.

Hungerford argued, "It is the
duty of the •Selectmen to provide
adequate space for storing public
records. We can't afford'a new
town hall and this addition will
solve the- problem for the next. ,20'
years. The Board of Finance ap-
proved the expenditure .and it
should be left to a town meeting to
make the final decision."

Probate Judge Joseph. M. Mavin,
Democrat, observed,, "The Select-
men must provide the vault space
and, facilities are needed for han-
dling welfare and. probate cases in
privacy and also adequate facili-
ties are needed for the Selectmen
and. Town Clerk. We should not

(Continued on Page 15')
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Famous English
School & Taft To
Exchange Teachers

Richard H. Lovelace

Richard II. Lovelace,
instructor and Director of Pub In
Relations at the Taft School heie
will teach in Engkuid at the Hai-
leybury and Imperial Service Col-
lege. Hertford, next year. John B.
W. Thomas, an assistant master
in English at the fanned "public
school", will replace him at Taft.

The exchange is one of approxi-
mately 400' sponsored by the State
Department every year under the
terms of the Fulbright Act, and is
part < I a program designed to
stimulate better1 -relations be-
tween the United States and for-
eign countries. It is made possible
through the use of surplus Ameri-
can f un d.5 a b ro a d.

Mr. Lovelace is a native of Ban-
bury and a graduate of Danbury
High School, Bates College, and
the Bread load. School of Middle-
bury College, from which he re-
ceived an M.A. degree in English.
He also attended the School of De-
sign at the University of Michi-
gan, and for a time worked as an
kid list rial designer in. New York
City. He joined the Taft faculty
in 1949. and in 1955 was appointed
Director of Public Relations and
executive secretary of the Alumni
Association. During World War
II, Mr. Lovelace was public rela-
tions officer of the 12th Tactical
Air Force in GermaYiy.
. He is the son of Mrs. Daniel D.

L o v e I a ec. R o bi n v i e w Ter race „ Dan -
liury. and the late Mr. Lovelace,
He is .married to the former l iar-
Kuerite liiggs, daughter oi Mr. and
Mrs. James D. Biggs, 24 Far view
Ave., Dnnbury, and the father of
three children, June, seven., Anne,
fnur and Richard Jr , two and one-
h ilt fr-c entut familj will sail
August 8 fiom New York

M Thomas who \ t 11 replace
Mi Lrnelace tor a j e j r is head
ot the English depaitment at Hai-
lejbuij He was born in Camden
Town London and received his
ptepardtor) education at the Old

Be a friend...
Phone a friend...

It mokes
two people happy!

Malthouse Preparatory School, and
Marlborough College. He gradu-
ated vi ith honors from Cambridge
UnuersiU where he was a mem
bei of Peterhouse and a Choral
Scnolai He has taught at the Old
Malthouse the L\cee Hach Ver
sailles Fiance and since 1954 at
Haik>bui> Foi two >eats he was
a sergeant in the Ro>al Arm> in
Cernnn> and he has travelled
theie and n Holland Belgium
Canada and the I niteJ States as
stac*p mandKer of the«*tncal show s

Mi Thomas is man led to the
toimr Imogen Ann Thorna-. and
is the fathPi of i bo, hoi n in Vpul
While in the Lnited States he and
his f im i l \ i ill Li e in Mr Lo\e

i l i t •> s home i t Taft
| H iile\ but > is one of the old
famed Fnu'Iish puhliL m hond-
in_, piLpaidtm » schon's I t was

, founded o\ LI tuu cnntui ie% ie;a h>
thi_ Biiti>h East India Cnmpin\ to
h i m the sons of its officials from
tht T i l F isl ind to prepiie them
foi the Entilii1! univeisities 4mung
it-, distinguished t,iaduates is Cle-
ment \11ee fotrnei Piime Minister
of EnHldnd The si liool is located
ippio\ im iti_ 11 2n miles noith of
Lordon in Hertford

i i t i l n n V F Claili Head uf the
News Puieau at Tdtt wil l serve is
\ctin-, Pucctui of Public Ftela-
tions tht ie dunnt; Mi Loielaces
ilisence

tflldiens Studio Photo J

Helen Short Pupils
In Dance Recital

Mrs. Buttrick Wins
Dressmaking Event

Judging of entries in, the Na-
tional Grange Dressmaking con-
test took place at the Watertown
Grange meeting Friday, and Mrs.
Olga Buttrick was selected as Wa-
ter tovi:. first place winner'.. Second,
prize went to .Mrs. Francis Byrnes
and third to Mrs. Betty Char-
bonneau.

Mrs. Buttrick:"s design competed [
in the Pomona Grange judging last,
night. The winner at that judging
will have her entry judged in the
state contest, at. Meriden Saturday.
Judges here were Mrs, Ann Fenn,
Miss Edna Lou, Mayhall of Pom-
peraug Grange and Mrs. Hazel!
Honneger of Mad River Grange.

Card Party
The Ways and Means Commit-

tee will sponsor a card, party in Ma-
sonic Hall Friday at 8 p.m. There
will .be a prize at each table as
well, as a door prize.. Other grang-
es represented at last week's"meet-
ing were Mad River and Pompe-
raug. as well as several guests.

Miss Helen 'Short
Miss Helen. Snort, well-known

local dancing teacher, will present
her pupils in ".Dance' Varieties of
1.958" at the State Theater in Wa-
terbury May 28 at 7:45 p.m. Ap-
proximately 200 children from Wa-
tertown, Oakville, will appear in.
the' presentation, which will fea-
ture tap, toe, ballet and. modern
jazz dances.

Miss Short operates dancing
schools in Oakville and in. Water-
bury. She is a member of the
"Dance Masters of America,"
Teachers Club of Connecticut,"

and the "National Association of
Dance and Affiliated Artists'" and
"Dance Education, of America."

PER GALLON

WHITE MM® ftMDr-MHfD BOOT C t t a * ;

K A Y ' S
HARDWARE i AFPUANCES

Main St. — WATERTOWN — Tri. CR 4-1038

Store Open Evenings

Comings & Goings
Mr, and. Mrs. Howard T. Wil-

liams, 35 Reynolds St., will be cele-
brating their 30th wedding anni-
versary on Sunday. May 25. at. an
open house event in their home to
be held bj their children M ^
Sterling Stnssnei and H i u j J
\\ illiam- hum 2 to 4 p m

Man C Cuttis Nova Scotia Hill
Rd vice president of Scow'l Mtt*
Co and J Haiuld Madden Wood-
hut \ Pal dneUoi ot indiMnal le-
lat.on-. ot Amoiuan Btas1* Co hi \e
bet n ipp unted to the industrial
i ont ion-, commit too ot the Nation-
al -Wointion of Manufactutei:>

Local junior students at Dan-
bury State-Teachers College who
will begin teaching assignments for
four weeks in Danbury area
schools on. May 19 include Patricia

! Fischer and June Mi sura.

Mrs. Clarence A. Jessell, Litch-
field Rd spent several days re-
cently In Madison,. Conn... with her
sister. Mrs. Daniel Pease of Meri-
den, Conn.

A/2c Clive A. Arlington, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Arlington,.
Di.Nu.nzi6 Rd., represented Tyndall
Air Force Base, Fla., in the recent
air force talent contest held in De-
troit, Mich. Aii-man Arlington, a
1955 Watertown High School
graduate entertains and emcees at
the variety shows put on at the
base. He 'was a member1 of the
WHS dramatic club.

ing course at the Marine Corns
Base, Camp Lejeune, N. C.

Miss Claudia Semenetz, Buck-
ingham St., was elected vice-presi-
dent of the Women's Athletic. As-
sociation, Danbury State Teachers
College College at the association's
recent annual banquet held at, the
Yankee Drover in Newtown. Lo-
cal students ..it the college who re-
c c e d vaisitj letters at the ban-
quet included Joseph Keilty, bas-
ketball letters, and Reale Lemieux,
baseball and basketball letters.

Joseph Keiltj Merrimac St., has
been elected president of the Stir-
dent Government Association at
Danbuiv State Teachers College.
The S.G.A., is the principal legisla-
tive body of the college, forming
rules to which other organizations
must conform.

Mr. ..and Mrs. William, Starr,
Beach Avenue, have returned from
attending the 'Convention of the
National Association, of Purchas-
ing Agents held, in Chicago from
May 10 through 15.

Mr. and Mrs,,. Richard G. Ash-
worth, New York City, son and
daughter-in-law of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold C. Ashworth, Woodbury
Road, left. Saturday by airplane
for Europe, 'accompanied, by their

(Continued on Page 3*

Mr. and Mrs. LaBoda of Central
Ave. celebrated their ,21st wedding
anniversary on May 16. The cou-
ple have three daughters, Maria,
Elena and, Georgeann. Mr. LaBoda
has, been a, Watertown police- offi-
cer for six years

Marine Pvt. Francis T. Schulze,
son of Mrs. Frances J. Schulze,
Roberts St was graduated recent-
ly from a four-week infantry train-

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
P H G Fv £ C R estwood " 4-3005

-74,2 Main St., Oakvillo

• F L O W f 1, S. •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r e e D e I i v e r y —
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakville

TEL. CR 4-2770
(Laurier and Annette Thibault)

SHOP McGOUGH'S
FOR YOUR

D E L I C A T E S S E N
a n d

D A I R Y N E E D S
CHOICE GROCERIES, FOOD

SPECIALTIES. ETC.

Salads- Fresh Each Day

Potato Salad — Cole Slaw — Ml a cam mi — Egg — Chicken
Salad — Tossed Salad — Beef - Onion Salad — Gelatine Salad

C h i ck e n P i es — Baked Be a n s — Fish Ca k es — P icfc led T o matoes
Chop Suey — Sauerkraut — Shrimp Cocktail

AII k i n d s of C h ees e i n cl u d ing IP rov o I on e, Sw iss,>,Am e r i ca n,
Philadelphia, etc,

Fresh Eggs — Sour Cream — Cottage Cheese
'Farms 'Milk .

L itch field

Full line of Choice Cold Cuts including Boiled ••Ham — Bologna—
Liverwurst — Salami — Frankfurts, etc.

Canned Cmcken — 'Canned Lobster — Canned Shrimp — Devil-
led Ham — Imported and American Sardines

'Olives — Pickles — Relishes

Hot 3 j g Rails and Sandwich 'Bread for your picnics, also
Charcj i l , Paper Plates, Napkins, Knives and Forks, Table-

cloths, "Potato Chips, Soda, Pop Corn,
for eating out of doors.

TEL. CR 4-8053 FOR YOUR PICNIC NEED'S.
We'll have everything ready when you cal l ! ! ! !

FULL LINE of PREMIER GROCERIES and Food Specialties.

Complete Soda Fountain Service, Light Lunches, Sandwiches,
Grinders,, Good Coffee, etc,

C iga. rs, C i ge rettes, Tobaceos, You r Fa vor lite Da i I y, Sun day Pa pe r
•OT' 'Magazine — in fact a real interesting store for

all the family.

McGOUGH'S
Delicatessen - Confectionery Store

51 f M A M ST. WATERTOWN

Open Daily 7 A. Ml. TO' JO P. M.

Open Sundays 7 .A. M. TO l<0 P. 14.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Resignation Of CD
Director Evokes
Official Praise

H,' Raymond Sjostedt, who was
appointed Watertown's first Direc-
tor of Civil Defense eight years
ago, has submitted his resignation
to the Board of Selectmen to' take
effect on June 16.

First Selectman O. Wilmont
Hungerford declared, "It Is ••ith
extreme regret that the Sel.ec.man
are accepting Mr. Sjostedt's resig-
nation. Under his direction and
leadership the Watertown Civil.
Defense •program, has become one
of the .finest in the .state. This could
only be achieved by devoting a.
great deal of time and effort and,
is a measure of the enormous num-
ber of hours and considerable
work volunteered, by Mr. Sjostedt
in his capacity as the town's Civil
.Defense head. The town has bene-
fited immensely by what he has
done and I arn sure that I can
speak for all In saying 'that we
are deeply grateful for his faithful
and devoted service."

Selectman Hungerford also com-
mended the work of Deputy .Direc-
tor William D. Starr whose resig-
nation becomes effective on June
1. Mr. Starr has served also for
eight years as deputy.

Selectman, Hungerford observed,
"Both Mr. Sjostedt and Mr. Starr
are to be credited for developing
the many programs and activities
essential for a weII-prepared Civil
Defense organization. 'Through,
their efforts a communications
center has been, established, state
and national, defense alerts have
been, conducted,, a coordination
program between Civil Defense,
the Red Cross, the Fire and Poil,ice
Departments, the Health Depart-
ment and, the Highway Depart-
ment has been developed which
can function in the event of an
emergency or a, disaster in this
area. Mr. Sjostedt and Mr. Starr
have earned the town's vote of

Seek Legal Opinion
On Hillside Sewer

Health Director Dr. Edwin G.
Rea.de and Sanitarian -Richard
Carpi no met Monday night with,
members of the Oakville Fire Dis-
trict Public Works Commission to
discuss health problems of mutual
concern to the two departments.

'The controversial Hillside Ave-
nue Sewer came up for discussion,
and Dr. Read and Carpino, after
hearing the background of the sit-
uation) decided to consult the town
attorney for a legal opinion on
what can be done to alleviate the
condition now existing,,, in. which
the sewer, owned by the Scovill
Manufacturing company, d i son a rg -
es raw sewage into Pin Shop Pond
in the center of Oakville. The 35-
year-old sewer is in poor condition,
with leakage of surface and drain
water into it, which is one .reason
the Oakville Commissioners don't
want to tie it, into their system,
since they will be paying Water-
bury on, the basis of a meter, and,
don't want, to be paying fees for
the passage of rain water. The
company objected to the idea of
having a, separate meter at the foot
of Hillside Avenue and, being
charged on that basis, and offered
to sell the obsolete line for one
dollar to the District.

Pythian Sisters Meeting
Friendship Temple No. 25, Pyth-

ian, Sisters, will, meet May 27 at
8 p.m., in Masonic Hall, with, Betty
Main, Most Excellent Chief, presid-
ing. The meeting will represent the
group's 37th anniversary, and will
also honor the Grand, Officers" vis-
it. All officers are asked, to wear
long white dresses, a group spokes-
man s'aid.

thanks for providing the town with
an effective protective agency, if
the need should, arise.""

GREASON. INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say,, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE, WIRING! •

510 Main St. OAKVILLE Tel. CR 4-2589

: A Licensed Electrical Contractor Sine* 192?

lWEirSiSisass^

u a 11 o n

CD
SHOP NOW
for your "best

selection
of

Graduation
Dresses

Priced from
10.98

Pastels in stock
(white must be
special ordered)

Also
GRADUATION

GIFTS

'Free Gift
Wrapping

OPEN FRIDAY
EVENINGS

FOR YOUR DECORATION DAY
HOLIDAY -

Bathing Suits - Beach Bags
Bermudas, Etc.

duvidson'Sj
MAIN ST., WATERTOWN1

C R 4 - I! I 4 9
Closed All Day Decoration 'Day

315 Here Receive
Second Shots In
Town 'Polio Clinic

Three hundred, and fifteen per-
sons turned up Monday to obtain
their second -shot of Polio vaccine
in the clinic, set. up at the High
School. Another clinic for second,
shots will be held May ,26th from
7 to 9 -p.m. at Swift Junior High
School. Those who have received
their second shots must now wait
6 to 7 months before obtaining the
third and, final inoculation. A clinic
will be held for this purpose' in No-
vember o:r December, it was re-
ported/'

Doctors in, attendance were Dr.
Edwin G. Reade and Dr. Jessa-
mine Goerner. Nurses included
Mrs. Charles Atwood, Mrs. Mal-
colm Bliss, Mrs. Kenneth LaVigne,
Mrs. Richard Bozzuto, Mrs. Joseph,
Collins, Mrs. F. H. Peterson, and,
Mrs. R. Light Meyers.

Nurses Aides were Mrs. Harry
Finley III and Mrs. Hobart Mon-
tague. Typists included Mrs. Les-
ter Batdorf, Mrs. Alfred, Reichen-
bach, Mrs. E. Harvey 'Ring, Jr..
Mrs. Fred- Be ,F'. Camp, and, Mrs.
Herbert Bunting. High School ty-
pists were Phyllis Boucher, Jean
Bellerlve, Judy Baxter, Eleanor
Richardson, and Theresa Gilroy.
Commu n i ty orga n iza t io n s repr e-
sented included the Health Coun-
cil, the Red Cross, the School De-
partment and the Jaycee-ettes.

Peace Pilgrim Guest
Of Watertown Couple

Peace Pilgrim, who is now on a
1,000 mile walking trip in Nen
England, was a guest last week of
Mr. and 'Mrs. Clarence A. Jessell
of Litchfield Rd.'

Peace Pilgrim has already cov-
ered 10,000' miles on foot fnr the
cause of world peace. She con-
tinues to walk, however, for her
Vow is, "I shall, remain a, n an tie re r
until mankind has learned the u ay
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Comings And Goings
(Continued from Page fwo*

youngest son. Eric Charles. Mr.
Ash worth, an admiralty lawyer,
will attend the international con-
ference of maritime insurance un-
derwriters at Gothenburg, as well
as spending some time on business
in Copenhagen, Denmark.

Mrs. Ash worth, with her son, will
visit her mother, Mrs. Everard-
Wilde, in Ardenhout. The Nether-
lands. The two older sons, Piefer
Tucker and Everard Goodspeed
Ashworth, will, visit with, their
grandparents here.

Only $180 Needed
To Wind Up Local
Red Cross Appeal

One hundred, and eighty dollars
is all that remains to fulfill the
1958 Red Cross Fund, Drive quota,
discouraged local Chapter officials
reported this week. It was empha-
sized that there are still, a number
of persons throughout the town
who have not as yet contributed
to this year's Red Cross Fund
Drive.

Such individuals .were urged to
do their part to push the local
campaign over the top by send-
ing in their contribution as soon as
possible. . ™ original drive was
scheduled to -nd on the last day of
March, but has already run nearly
two months over this time as col-
lections failed to 'meet the quota.
Funds are used to promote local
community projects as we'll as to
aid the national disaster relief
fund of the organization.

of peace, 'walking until I am .given
shelter and fasting until I, am giv-
en food." She is not affiliated, with
any organization and, walks as a
chance to inspire others to pray
and work with h?r for peace.

Alfred Boulden of the local high
school faculty, and, Mrs. Jean
Boulden, of Swift Junior High,
School, attended, the convention of
the Connecticut Business Educa-
tor's Association at the University
of Connecticut, Starrs, on May 10.
Mrs. Boulden participated' in a pa-
nel discussion, entitled, The Mod-
ern Junior High School."

Wallace E. Green. Beach Ave-
nue, was among the nine represen
tatives of the Water bury Savings
Bank to attend the thirteenth an-
nual Savings Bank Management
Conference, sponsored by the Sav-
ings Banks' Association of Con-
necticut in New London, Conn.,
May 20 and 21.

Kjr I Watertown Branch)
Store Hours: 7:30 to 6:00

1063 M AIN ST. - f N ex it to Wate rtown "IP I u mb i ng & H eat i n g )

SAME DAY SERVICE ON
SHIRTS and DRY CLEANING

ASK ABOUT OUR BOX STORAGE PLAN. (Easiest and most
•economical 'way to store winter garments.)

T E L E P H O N E :
MAIN' PLANT - BRA INCH STORE

P'L 3-3161 CR 4-4541

For Two Weete with play

JOIN
THOMASTON

SAVINGS

BANKS

n e w

VACATION CLUB

SMALL
WEEKLY

PAYMENTS
N O W . . ,

WtlL ADD UP TO
A SUPER
VACATION •
NEXT
YEAR

ENROLL
TODAY

AT .THOMASTON

OUR NEW WATERTOWN OFFICE:
. . WATERTOWN , . . .

565 MAIN ST.
' * « r a « f mm t w i m• **• ••» • « • *mmmi«*• •«• « * 1 i r • «*• i t r i * • • *«»••• -
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Re-Opened Store
Has Self-Service
As Added Feature

A Self-Service Ben Franklin
variety store opened on Water-
•town's Main Street today under
the ownership of Stanley Kontout
who announced the signing of a
Ben Franklin franchise with But-
ler Brothers, a large-scale distrib-
utor of variety store merchandise
The business was formerly oper-
ated by Mr. Kontout under- the
name of "The Century Store."

The biggest, change involved in
tlie new program, according to
'Kontout. is that "the store has
Leen completely changed over
from conventional selling to self-
service." He said that all depart-
-ments are equipped with the most
modern self-service fixtures, "add-
ing1 to the ease, convenience and
pleasure of shopping."

The local store is now one of a
group of more than 2,500 Ben
.Franklin.'variety stores located in
•every state of the union plus
Alaska and Hawaii. Locally own-
ed and operated, these stores re-
ceive the benefits of the buying
power and resources of the na-
tional Butler Brothers organiza-

Cooperate In Moil
Box Clean-up Drive

•Postmaster Lucy Leonard an-
nounces that the local post office
is participating in National Postal
Clean-up Week, May 19 to 24. Last,
week, all of Watertown "s .rural
mail boxes were inspected and
owners notified where boxes were
in need of improvements to facili-
tate delivery by the rural, carriers.

The postmaster advised, that,
boxes should be painted, prefer-
ably white or aluminum, with the
name of the patron, in, one inch
letters on the side of the box ap-
proach ed by the carrier. Boxes
should be firmly secured to a post
and posts should be straight: and
firmly planted to allow easy acces-
sibility of a. vehicle to the mail
box.

The Post Office Department
urges, "Don't Wait-check and re-
pair it now, an ounce of pride en-
hances your property and' the com-
munity in which you live."

Young Dems Hear
ConventionReport

A, report, on the Annual Conven-
tion of the Young Democratic

lion, it was announced. Featured I clubs of Connecticut, held May 3
in the stores are a. complete as- i n Stamford, was given, by dele-

m e r " j gates "Roslyn Butler and Shirley
",' Butler at the regular meeting of

the Watertown, Young Democrats
May 1.9 at the Town Hall.

Tickets may be obtained from.

surtment of popular-priced
"chandise in. all departments,
xltiding many nationally advertis-
ed products.

For the past few weeks prior to
'flue Grand .Re-Open in g'todaj Fri-p
day and. Saturda}, Raymond Durr,
of But lei- Brothers in Baltimore,
.Md., has been superi ising the re-
: model ling and changing oiei the
'store to the self-sei i ice s>stem

Mr. Kontout pointed out that
liis store was "ont of the largest
•©[ its .-kind in Wateitovn, with a
'total of 6,500 squaie ftet including
a basement "Toylanrl in opeiation
all y^ar around and a mezzanine
.gift shop." Heassuied local resi-

• dents that all are united to come
.and "browse around at anj time

> without, • feeling obliged to make
, purchases."

He pointed out that the "same
friendly and. familiar sales staff

"will be on hand to welcome visi-
tors in this three-day Grand Re-
Opening. Now, it will be more
than ever a good place to stop,
after re-open,ing todaj as a self-
service store with the Ben Frank-

" Jin affiliation."

County Fair At
Lake Quassapaug

The third annual Counti\ Fan
at Like Quassapiuc; P u k will be
lu Id i din or shine \ I n 24 from 11
d tn to 11 p m Spon^oied bj the
Junioi Lei<,ue of Uateibur> Inc
I>i octeds from the event will bene
ii< tht Easter Seal Rehabilitation
C ntti and other Community
<-. i \ i u s

\ SLI ies of special events and at
ti ictue booths hi-, been planned
t > moment the iides and other en

y
Roslyn Butler for a testimonial,
dinner planned for June 2 at Dio-
110 s Restaurant, in honor of Dol-
oi es Monti, of Waterbury, recent-
ly elected national com mitt ee-
woman from the Young Democra-
tic Clubs of Connecticut.

Local, people who went to Beth-
lehem May 15 to hear former Gov-
ernor Chester Bowles speak in-
cluded Donald Vitale, Young .Dem-
ocrats president; Shirley Butler,
Margaret Leraay, Lawrence' Shan-
ney, Joseph Navin, Joseph Masi,
Mr and Mrs. Donald Masi, Mr.
and Mrs. Armand Derouin and
Chai les Monterose.

Ass'n Holds 106th
Afinual Meeting
• Bfce 106th annual meeting of the
Evergreen. Cemetery Association
was held on May 17 at the ceme-
tery office, North St.' at: which time
trustees and officers were elected.
A C Recker S McLein Bucking-
ham and Mrs Marion Ottle\ weie
reelected foi thiue \eat teims

Officers icekcted by the trustees
die Aithui P Hickcux presi
dent Harold H Smith u c e p i e s i -
dent John \ \bbott t ,eci t la i \ -
t ie isuiei Hovwid M Hickcox
was elected assistant secretary
treasurer

Appointment? included John V
Abbott supetintendent George L
Tuohv sexton George M Connor;,
&. Co auditoi Haiold II Smith
and Mrs E d u i i d B Gos\ finance
committee Meint t \\ \ t \ \ood

t u t u n m e n t at the Amusement j Hem iima\ Meiiimdn and Carl E
W d dP u k An auction of old and new

<ti ticlet, will start at 2 p m with
Alt \ aider J Brogan as auctioneer

M 4 p m a safe d m ing contest
js scheduled uith contestants f i om
d i e i high schools competing \
t u n iu,e record hop will be the fea-
tuied event of the evening with
I DU Dennis disc jocke\ pla>ing
f i r lecords from 8 to 11 p m

spec ul booths will be open
tin oushout the dav The Plant Sale
\ ill h u e a wide selectun of an-
Jiu tU in flits ot h\ the do<;en pot-
It il tubeiout, begonias geraniums
t >1LUS vinca vine and a selection
ol hei hs and cheirj tomato plants
1 lie food idle will feature person-
alized gingerbread men Photo-
u iphs ol child ten taken on a
Jjiiti o t, imes of skill clowns sell-
n u I hoons a full Itnpth c n toon
sti>\n it intci\Tls ill d"u and a
sp ci tl ipp it inct ol the FultDn
Btnd will hi uklcd ittiictions

Jhe Museum sh jp ol the Matta
tu k Miw urn u 11 sell a selection
of rtui liimli t. f' m thtn nevvlj
or>( n d sh n I i Gift Mobile
J»us s Jluv i (i ks nude b\ the
lion rl n inri i i c n i i n n v ith the
F stei sc tl I ( h il i ltation Cen-
te VMII ciiso !JC pest_nt Tnese ar-
ticles ini_ludL tu s jLweJu knit-
v e ii Jintns leither gsods

Pavmont.' C Ilaffn in b
Turnpike n< ivnl d p f m i t to
constmct i oids to rrrpiove the

laQ.d On a ticw.t tfluc, COat, $l t0o0.

Woodward monument committee
Reports showed the principal im-

provement made during; the \ear
to be the haid surfacing ot the
cemeterj roads U a cost of S12 733
End of the >ear balances aie cur
rent fund SI 822 43 sale of lots,
fund $309 21 perpetual care fund
S106 63132 invested fund 519
852 82 sale of repossessed
$738 51 fixed assets $75 016 27

Nelson President
Of Banking Group

Wiltei D \ c N o n Manager of
the Wateitown office of the Thom-
aston Savings Bink was elected
president of thp \\ ueiburv Chap-
tei of the \ m c i i ( i n Institute of
Bunking at i mcftin., held Men 14
at the \\ atLi hui \ >j n n _-, I mk

The U a t e i b u i \ thij a of thp
AIB which ]•. \n rduc. itionil
group and i sertion f th( Anon
can Bankers \isnciition Curtis
all banks in the U a t c i b u i \ a m
and has 48^ memh is Fjstoi A
Sn>der aKo -)t the I Inn iston
bank it, puhlicit\ c) tn i i i 11 tl
A I B Nicl bt ink \ ol Uio I j j
nial Trust Compm\ is ,rCI t m

Mr \e l son md Alb it C Fib
chang of the Citizens ind Manu
factuiei s Trust Compam will at-
tend the national convention of the
A I B to be held June 2 through
6 at Kansas City,, Mo.

Taft School's new faculty house on North St., was named in honor of Dr. M. Hern in way Meir-
riman, Academy Hill, at, a. dedication ceremony, held at the recent, annual Alumni Day event. Dr.
Merrimarr, center, is shown with his two sons, Dr. Henry Her finnan, left, and Attorney HI em in way
Herri man...

*(a big attraction)

How
going on

at your
CL&P store

That's right.-You're invited to see the many .makes of modern,, years-'
ahead 19.58, air conditioners at your local CL&P store. Drop in. today
and take a, look. — then visit your Electric Appliance Dealer and; buy
one of these attractive units for the coolest, most comfortable summer
you ever had.

^ With a room air conditioner you'll be bathed in oceans of pure, cool,
air. There'll be no more sticky humidity to spoil your summer days and
'the air you breathe will be cleaner too, because pollen and dust will be
filtered out automatically as the air is cooled.

See tin* display at your CL&P
store — then see your Electric
Appliance Dealer for a room
air conditioner just right for
your meeds.

FtfE MUOONS FOR THE KIDDIES, TOO, AT YOUR CLAP STOJtff

CLCP

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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TODAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
MAY 22 - 23 & 24

Watertown's Newest And
Largest

WE ARE NOW MEMBERS of THE

10 Store
BEN FRANKLIN CHAIN OF OVER 2500 STORES

COME EARLY FOR THE

Grand Re -Opening

FREE IVY PLANTS FOR THE FIRST 300 LADIES
COMBS FOR THE MEN

BALLOONS FOR T HE KIDDIES

OUR FLOOR GIFT SHOP, of QUALITY GIFTS. OPEN AS USUAL ALL YEAR 'ROUND
_ FULLY STOCKED "TOYLAND" DOWN THE BASEMENT.
S A M E O W N E R . SAME COURTEOUS PERSONNEL TO SERVE Y O U .

PLENTY OF PARKING IN REAR OF STORE
|OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK j

CENTURY
BE

607 MAIN

FRANKLIN STORE
PHONE CR 4-1054 WATERTOWN, CONN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Church Notes
Christ Church

'Thursday—Final Church School
Teachers" Meeting in the Rectory
at 8 p.m.

Sunday — Holy Communion at 8
a-m. Taft School Service at 9:15
a.m. Family Worship and Church
School at 10:45 a.m. Junior Choir
Festival at 5 p.m. with Junior
Choirs from Protestant Churches'
in Water town' and Oakville partici-
pating.

Monday — Girl Scouts meet at
3:30 p.m. in the Assembly Room
and Paiish House. Dessert Card
Party at 8 p.m. sponsored by the
Christ Church Belles,

Tuesday — Girl Scouts meet at
3:30 p.m. in.the Parish House.

Wednesday—Girls' Junior Choir
•practice at 3:30 p.m., at which
time Cub Scouts also meet in the
Parish House. Senior Choir prac-
tice at 7:45 p.m.

Thursday — Boys' Junior' Choir
practice at 3:30 p.m.

M e t h od ist C h u rch
Thu rsda y— J u n. ior Choi r i -eh ea r-

sa 1 .at 7: i 5 p. m,. Sen ior Cho i r > r e-
hearsal at '7:30 p.m.

Friday — Auxiliary meets at 8
p.m. with Mrs. Clay son O'Dell.

Saturday — Intermediate Youth
Fellowship banquet at 6:30 p.m. A
special invitation has been issued
to members of the 4th, 5th, and
6th, grades and their parents.

Sunday Church School at 9:30
a.m. Church Service at 11 a.m..
with Rev. Francis Carlson. Com-
bined Junior Choirs Festival at
Christ Church.

Monday — Stamp Club Supper
at 7 p.m., sponsored1 by the Ruth
Circle.

Tuesday — Boy SeCtits meet at

receive their First Holy Commun-
ion, at the 8 a.m. Mass. Masses at
7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m. In. Bethle-
hem at 9 and 11 a.m. May devo-
tions at 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday — May Devotions at
7:30 p.m,

St. Mary Magdalen
May Devotions and. Novena in

honor of the Holy Ghost at 7 p.m..
every night this week at the
Church.

Saturday — Church opens at
7:45 a.m. 'Third Anniversary High
Mass at 8 a.m. for Severi.no •Ram-
poni, requested by his wife. High
Mass for Celestino AntoneJli at
8:30' a.m..,, requested, by Mr. and
Mrs. Michael, Bilancia. "Song of
Bernadette" to be shorn'n at 2:30
p.m., Bushnell Auditorium, Hart-
ford. Proceeds will go to St.
Francis Hospital.

Sunday — Masses at 7. 8, 9, 10
and 1,1 a.m. Crowning of the statue
of the Blessed Virgin Mary at 5
p.m.. Also Youth .Adoration Day
beginning after the last. Mass. First
Holy Communion will take place
on May 30 at 9 a.m.

7 p.m.
Wednesday — Sewing

meets at. 1.0 a.m. Scout.
Committee meets at 8 p.m.

Circle
Troop

St. John's Church
'Thursday — Memorial Requiem

ceased .members of the Wasilau-
High Mass at 8 a.m.. for the de-
skas and Sahaitis families.

Friday — Memorial Requiem
High Mass at 8 a.m., for Mrs. Mary
Zura.it is.

SaL i,i-day — Memorial High
Mass. for Mr. and .Mrs. Octave He-
vey. The Confessions for the First
Communion Class will be held at
1 p.m. The members; of the class
will receive First Communion at
the 8 a.m.. Mass Sunday.

Sunday — The members of the
First Holy Communion Class will

Did1 You Know That
Warertown Has A. Red,

DELICATESSEN STORE?
Turn to Page 2 for details

Union Congregational
The Rev. Oscar Locke, Pastor,

noted that a group of volunteer
men recently laid, a 43 by 18
concrete floor in the Church Craft
Room. He pointed out, that the
room will be used by Boy Scouts
and. youth, groups, and will be es-
pecially appropriate for the Vaca-
tion, Church School on the last two
weeks of July.

Thursday — Workshop at Wa-
tertown at ,10 a.m., for the litch-
•field. District Congregational
Women.

Saturday — Young Adult Con-
ference at. Silver Lake, Sharon,
sponsored by the State Committee
on Young Adalt Work Saturday
afternoon and evening.

Sunday — Church School, at
9:30 a.m. for all departments. Re-
ports are requested about the Par-
ish Picnic at Smtih's Pond May
31. Plains for Children's Day, June
8th, are underway. Pentecost Sun-
day Communion at 10:45 a.m
Members will"be received... Nurs-
ery in the Parish, House during the
worship. Junior Choir Festival at.
Christ Church, Watertown, at
p.m. Miss Elizabeth, MacDonald is
director of the local choir, with
Mrs. Alan Reed as organist. Gor
don Stearns, West Hartford, wil
direct the 'Combined choirs. Re-
hearsal at 3 p-m. at Christ Church,

Wilfred Long will hold the clos-
ing meeting of. the Senior Pilgrim
Fellowship for the season this Sun-
day. Mr: Long will be in. the hos-
pital at St.. Louis, Mo., for surg-
ery on his right hand in June, and
will be assistant Minister at La-
due Chapel, Presbyterian, in July
and August. He will continue his
work with the youth in the Union
Congregational Church during the
sAool year 1958-59.

People who use
- the complete savings

bank services
at any of our 'Offices
find that

"one bank" convenience
gives them
more time.

WATERBURV SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

WATEMURY, CONNECTICUT

MAIN OFFICE: North Main at Savings Street
MILL PLAIN OFFICE: 28) Meriden Road

PLAZA OFFICE: 176 Chase Avenue
CHESHIRE OFFICE: 190 Main Street

Tuesday — Junior Choir rehear-
sal at 6 p.m.,.. Senior Choir rehear-
sal at 7 p.m. with Mr. Libbey _di-
recting and Miss Hull as organist-

Wednesday — Boy Scouts meet
at 7 p.m..., with, Joseph LeClair in
charge.

First Congregational
Thursday — Spring Rally of

Litch field District, Fellowship of
Congregational Christian Women
from, .10 a.m. to 3 p.m.. at the
church here. Standing Committee
of the church meets at 8 p.m., in
the Trumbull House Parlor.

Sunday—Church School at 9:30
a.m. Morning Service of Worship
at. 1.1 a.m. Junior Hi Fellowship
meets in, the Trumbull House at
4:1,5 • p.m. Pilgrim Fellowship
meets at 5 p.m. at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Irving' AMns, Wootlbury
Road, for a barbecue. Christ
Church Annual Junior Choir festi-
val at 5 p.m., sponsored, by the
Protestant Churches of Watertown
and Oakville.

Monday — Brownies and Girl
Scouts meet at 3:15 p.m.

Wednesday — Junior Choir re-
hearsal at 3:15 p.m. Boy Scout
troop 4 meets at 7 p.m., in, toe
Youth, Center.

Children's Day in the Congrega-
tional Church will be observed on,
Sunday, June 8. Parents who wish,
children baptised, are' asked to call
the church office.

Ail Saints" Church

Sunday — Pentecost, commonly
called Whitsunday. Holy Euchar-

^ at3 a-r- H o l y Eucharist andChurch. School at 10 a.m
.Monday — Monthl •' Acoi

meeting and. supper at 6 p.m.
Wednesday — Ember'Wednes

day. Holy Eucharist at 10 a.m.

First Church of Christ
Scientist, Waterbury

Sunday — .Sunday School and
Nursery at 10:45 a.m., Sunday
Services at 10:45 a.m. and 7-30
p.m.. "Soul and Body" will be ( L
subject, of the Lesson-Sermon for
the day. The Golden Text is from
II Corinthians (5:1): "We know
that if our earthly house of this
tabernacle were dissolved we have
a building of God, an. hou.se '.not
made with hands, eternal in thP
heavens." '

Better Dresses

Sizes: 8 to. 42

14"/2 to. 22'/2

Christine Statedly

•„ v .

HQZK. CQHH.

DON'T GYP YOURSELF
BEWARE OF "BARGAIN" POWER MOWERS!

Is a mower a bargain, no matter its price, if it
doesn't do a job? If. it doesn't lost? Certainly
not! But don't blame the stores . . ,, blame
YOURSELF! There isn't a reputable dealer
in the country who wouldn't admit that the
only, real bargain In Power Mowers is the
finest your money can buy . . . '

AND THAT'S

You Can Buy A Quality ,21
Mote-Mower For As Low As

Saooo - DON'T GYP YOURSELF . . . When You Buy
A Power Mower - Buy The Finest - Moto-Mower!

New lightweight, cast-aluminum

(feck. Trimj close,, both si da

l i d front. Evil pass distribution.

Full-floating, shock-free, tubular

I tct i handle with tasy-to-stor*

position Hang-up I and It

design Hew lightweight 4-cycle engine,

with recail starter and silent muffler.

Safety slip elite*. Leaf mulcher optional.

Exchiilvt Oiaf-i-latilc,

Nittiif-ltelgM: adjittgurt.

L

EASY TERMS « FULLY GUARANTEED

BROOKLYN APPLIANCE
M _ „ ^ r e t Cii$fc.«er Perking In Tke Hear Of Our Store
846 Bank Street, WATERBURY — n n . L, ..

, ' tKBURY — Open Mondays — Open Thursdays "Tfi 9:00 P.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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. Obituaries
Mrs. Raymond IK.- Kenneson

Mrs-Pearl A. (St. Thomas) Ken-
neson, 44, of Highland Avenue,
wife of Raymond M, Kenneson,

•died, .May 18 at the Waterbury
Hospital, Mrs. Kenneson, who was
admitted to the hospital .May 13
after a, fall in the bathtub of her
home, -died of cerebral hemor-
rhage, according to Dr. Edward
H. Kirschbaum, medical examiner.

• Born October 17, 1913, in Fres-
que Isle, Maine, she was tlte daugh-
ter of Mabel (Farley) St. Thomas
and the late James St. Thomas,
and: a, resident of Watertown for
22 years. Until the accident, she
was employedf by 'the Watertown
Manufacturing" Company. She was
a member of the Methodist Church

and the Mothers Club.
Besides her mother, Mrs St

Thomas, of Presque Isle, rhe is
survived by her husband, a son
Raymond. D. Kenneson; three
daughters,- Miss Jacqueline, Miss
Roberta, Miss Dudith, all of Wa-
tertown; two brothers, Arthur St
Thomas, Watertown, and James
St. Thomas,, .Presque Isle; four sis-
ters, Mrs. Elizabeth Parian, Mrs
Boris Heckman and Mrs. Connie
Montith, all of Presque Isle and I
Mrs. Louise Tagan of Goshen

Funeral services were held Ma> |
21 from, the Hickcox Funeral i
Home, with Rev. Francis W. Carl-
son officiating. Burial was in E\-
ergreen Cemetery.

Baby Sinip«on
Babv Simpson infant daughter

of George and Ruth i Porzenheim)
Simpson, Roberts Street died May
13 at St Mar> s Hospital shortly
after birth

In addition to her parents, sur-
vivors include one brother Shawn;
one sister Dianne her maternal
grandmother Mrs John E Porzen-
heim Watertown ?nd paternal
grandpaients Mr and Mrs George!
Simpson of Waterbur> j

Pn\ate funeral lervirpt; . were
Held Ma\ 15 with burial n Wood-
tick Cemetery Wolcott

Francis J. Austin
Francis James Austin 47, of

Prospect Street died Ma\ 16 at
St M a n «; Hospital after a long
illness Born March 15 19ll, in
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Oakville, he was 'the son of Grace
(Hennessey) Austin and- the late, Je ter ' s Cemetery, Danbury-
F:ran,k Austin. He" was educated™ •
in local schools and tvas employed
as a, salesman for Standard, Tool
Co.. until 19:55'. He was a member

Mass at 9 a.m. Burial was in St.

Youth •CMICpiCt
The Intermediate Youth Fellow-

Name Society.

nil ixxx He was a menwer s h j f t h e W a t e r t o w n Methodist
of St. John, s Church and the Holy j C h ^ r c h , v i ] , h o l d t h e i r annual ban-

i quet on .May 24th in Fellowship
Besides his mother, Mrs. Grace; Hall beginning at 6 p.m. Membeis

Austin, Oakville, survivors include " "
his wife, Mrs. Bernice (Harty)
Austin; three sons, David, Tandall
and Kevin,; two daughters, Ruth
Ann and Francine, all of Water-
town, and a brother, Randall T.
A ust in o f' Wa t e r tow n,.,

The funeral was- .held. May 19
from the John G, O'Xeill Funeral,
Home to St. John's Church for a

Sunday School and their parents
have been invited.

Following the supper, installa-
tion, of officers for the coming ses-
sion will take pi ace. Those being
installed are as follows: President,
Fred Sawyer; V.ice-President.,, Ray-
mond Kenneson: and Secretary
and Treasurer, George Wilson.

Complete the picture

off your home...

with behind the scenes

Add the missing pieces to your home with a new roof. . . fresh,
landscaping, walks, driveways .,. . a second bath, or extra bed-
room: whatever it needs, to make it more comfortable, more
valuable, more livable, and more economical-
Colonial will help you solve the problem of how to pay for
needed home repairs and improvements with a low-cost insured.
Property Improvement Loan. Rates are low: for every $100
you borrow, you pay only $6 a year,, and life insurance is
Included, at no extra cost!

Decide what your home needs in the way of expansion and
modernizing. Then find out how a Colonial Property Improve-
ment Loan lets you pay for it easily . . . safely . . . conveniently.
Get all the facts at your nearest Colonial office.

TYPICAL, HOWIE

Amount
you receive

%. 147.6O
44,2.80
738-OO

1.O33-2O
1,476.00

REPAIR LOANS

36 monthly
payments

$ s.oo
is.00
25.00
35.00
50.00

COli' l i .« FHE TEMt MPttVEMEHT PUN
For improvements costing more lhan $800,
you can, take up to5 years, to repay trie
loan ,. .... at a lower interest rate.

The Colonial

Your Community Bank

EIGHT OFFICES CONVENIENTLY LOCATED IN WATERBURY . NAUGATUCK • THOMASTON • WATERTOWN • WOODBURV

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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F R E E
PARKING

F O R
200 CARS

Our warehouse f
..Hundreds of ite

cost...Buy the
unit and save... S

pantry. Here's

All Sizes
RATH BLACK HAWK

CANNED

BREAKFAST
COCKTAIL

46-Oz.
Tins

$100

VEGAMATO-3 46-Oz.
Tins

$100

MBEAMS
NEW FAMILY SIZE

Tin55-oi.

P. G. A.
46-Oz.

Tins
$100

ONLY

B O N I T O F ISH FANCY SOLID PACK 6 $100
cans

OLD POST BRAND

STRAWBERRY PRESERVE »-oi. JAR

GAY-LYN SLICED PEACHES 2 LG T.NS 55
GAYLYN CATSUP 3 T « U J « »

WESSON
SWANSDOWN LEMON CHIP
CAKE MIX 1**29°
RED ALASKA.
SALMON
P. G. A. VACUUM! PACK

CORN 2—12-oz.
P. G. A.

SWEET POTATOES-2 lg. cans 49°

39*Buy 1 & Get 1 FREE—78c VALUE for
FREE lYALON SPONGE!

KeeWer's Ast.

BAG COOKIES
49c

N. B. C.

Vanilla Wafers
pkg. 23c

Buny's

BONANZAS
Ige. pkg. 49c

Educotor

Ice Box Cookies
pkg. 27c

'Sunshi

FIG EARS
pkg. 39c

George Inn

ASST. COOKIES
Full Pound 49c

MAYONNAISE

BONELESS

PORK Ri
ARMOUR'S Bf

TURKEY]
U.S. CHOICE

CUBE S1

ARMOUR'S STAR

CHICKEN
&THIQ

M B . PKG

46
ARMOURS STAR

C If T - U

FRYING CHI

(2-Li. PKG.

USHERMANTS C.
Fnwien

BAKH). -STUFFED.

L 0 6 S T
EACH

96

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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overstocked. It's your gain
marked at cost or below

,se> in dozen lots, or by the
ick your freezer and

checklists

GEORGE'S MARKETS, INC.
MAIN STREET — WOOBIURY MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN

Open Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock Open Thursday and Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock
Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30 o'clock Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30 o'clock

George's Choice Meats
W 'HI O L E

CHICKEN LEGS FOR FRYING . . L«J. 49
IL LB. 69
OILER
i

\ 6 to 8-lb. avg. LB.

OP ROUND OR

EAKS LB. 99

FARM FRESH

ROASTERS 3V2-lb.avg. LB. 49
CHOICE SHOULDER

LAMB CHOPS IE.

COLONIAL ALL MEAT

HOT DOGS LB. 63

U. S. CHOICE
BLOCK STYLE

CHUCK
ROAST

55'Ib.

HY-LYN

WTOES
2V2 Stael

46
FROZEN

LEGS
US

George's

STRAWBERRIES
CUCUMBERS

basket

3 f o r $1.00

3 for 25
SPARAGUS

LARGE BUNCH

'FROZEN'

CKENS

SWANSON'S

T V DINHERS
Chicken-Beef-Turkey

cEACH

FARM HOUSE

Bel

PPLE
IES—EACH 46

HQICE

WHOLE

ER
SUNKIST

CITRUS PUNCH
6-Oz. Cans 46

T O M A T O E S
CELLO PAK 25

For the most

beautiful
in the world / \

GET ORDER FORMS HERE!

SMOKEY BEAR

- TALKING
'r DOLL

ONLY"
W i l l A

L A B E L F R O M
ANY GAIN IES

PRODUCT

/p'Never
1 Dries...

It
Beautifies

Games 25 lbs.
DOG t o 1 0

M E A L * * * 1 '

3eaBsfer
DOG

MENU

Gaines p k g .
BiscurrsoQc

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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'Susan Slept Here'
Neglected; But was
Fine Entertainment

The turnout was disappointing
at the Town Players production of
"Susan. Slept Here," Friday but
those who weren't there missed an
evening of good ente.rtaln.ment in

-the best traditions of amateur
theater.

Star billing belongs just where
the advance advertising placed it,
with Lee Gerard and Nanci Irvin

•to the two lead, roles. The attrac-
tive Hiss Irvin brought just the
right amount of defiance and spirit
with her on the stage as she
•brought to life the part, of the mis-
understood juvenile from an lin-
• stable home life who runs afoul of
the law. It was Miss Irvin's
fourth "on stage" appearance with
the local dramatic group, and we
hope she will 'be present, in many
more Town, Players productions.

Lee Gerard did a creditable job
with the part of Joe Norton, a cyn-
ical, worldly-wise writer, who
winds up marrying the juvenile,
Susan, to .keep her out of the clut-
ches of the police. Lee was con-
vincing in the role, in his first at-
tempt at acting or any other phase
of theatrical work. -"He seems to
have a talent for it, and very fine
stage presence, • and we'll be look-
ing for him in future local produc-
tions.

Shades of Sergeant Friday and
his TV pal were brought, to mind
with the portrayal by Sterling
Goodwin and David Gerard of two
plain clothes police sergeants who,
in their attempt to supply Norton
with a, plot for a play, end up de-
priving themselves of their priso-
ner, Susan. David, too, seems to
have a certain talent for amateur
t hea t e r, - a n d with p ra ct i ce, m i gh t
conceivably be seen in, a major .role
in a future effort of the local
group. Sterling was most earnest,
in his presentation, of the role of
sergeant Han,ion of the vice squad,
and did a fine job with it. The
dependable local, man has been a
member of the troupe for more
than seven years.

_ Becky French brought just the
.right, amount of sophisticated non-
chalence to her role as Isabella,
the scorned woman in the story.
This'was Miss French's first stage
apQ££rafice with the group, and we
hopf it'won't be the last — the
ilmmatic possibilities are there.

Ken Greason appeared in, the
n,l*!of Virgil, a sort of gentleman,
< impanion to the writer Joe Nor-
1 -:i. Though Ken's sincerity was
i iquestionable, he seemed to enter
i.-'.o the character of his role in
v slightly lesser degree than might
i '•• possible, at least early in the
I -,:i,y. He seemed to warm up as
. 9 went along. We'll be i interest-
•: .1 in, watching his future develop-
. lent as an actor, if Uncle Sam's
military service doesn't beat, the
Town Players to the punch, since
Ken is' currently awaiting to enter
the service.

Georgia Sheron appeared as

F R E 5 H R O L L S
on SUNDAY MORNINGS at

McGOUGH'S DEL,ICATESSEN
CONFECTIONE'RY STORE

Main St., Watertown
Jewish Rye Bread,

Pumpernickel Fresh Daily

Directors Installed
At FT A Region 5
Conference Here

Lester Batdorf, Suraiyside Ave-
nue, newly elected P.T.A. • District
Chairman, and t£d.warc§" W. Hutch-
inson of Sharon, .Regional , F.T...A,.
vice-president, formally installed,
three newly elected assistant di-
rectors at the recent Spring Con-
ference of P.T..A. District No. 5,
comprising Litchfield County, at.
the Fletcher Judson School.

The assistant directors include
Mrs. Frederick Moulthrop, Porter
Street, Mrs. ,L. A. Caldwell of
West Goshen, and, Mrs. John* Ber-
gen ty, Jr., of Canaan.

Following the dinner, the dele-
gates attended four workshops for
the 'training of P.T.A. officers... The
workshops were led by Mr. Bat-
dorf, Mrs. Russell Bowen of Wa-

Bon Yoyoge Party
Mrs. F. -J. Baldwin, Miss Alice

Sullivan and Mrs. George Sullivan:
were hostesses recently for a sur-
pfrise Bon Voyage Party in honor
of Mrs. Russell, W. Weymer of Cut-
ler Street. Mrs. Weymer, accom-
panied, by her mother Mrs... John,
Blazys Sr, of Sperry Road, is
leaving May .23 for an .18 day Euro-
pean tour. Those who attended, in-
cluded: Mrs. R. Cash man, Mrs.
Mary Beckett, Mrs. John Blazys,
Mrs. Fred Korngiebel, Mrs. Fran-
cis Barton. Mrs. William, Poor,
Mrs,,. Robert Baldwin, Mrs. R. Wey-
mer of Wood bury. Miss Alice Sul-
livan, Mrs. John Carr, Mrs. Ben-
nett: Evans, Mrs. George Sullivan,
'Mrs. F. J. Baldwin, Mrs. Arthur
Carver, Mrs. Lloyd Hughes, Mrs,.
George Parsons. Mrs. Willard
Booth, Mrs. Philbert Alford, Miss
Shirley Barton, Airs. Gordon Sey-
mour?,,, Mrs. Larry Wilson, Mrs.
George Yagusio, Mrs. Joseph Ra-
cenet and Mrs. Myles McNiff Jr.

terbury, P.T.A. state treasurer, Mr.
Hutchinson and, Mrs. R. C. John-
son, of Thomaston.

The delegates were welcomed by
Livingston Crowell, principal or

Judson, School, and school superin-
tendent Joseph B. "Porter. The din-

1 arranged by tE t o i ?
b

hirwias arranged by tEw omtgof?
officers, Mrs. Robert, Brace, .presi-
dent; Mrs. H. Read Sfeailer, 2nd1

vice-president; .and, Mrs. 'Theodore
Voyda, treasurer. .. Mrs. , William
Johnson, secretary, anw Bnwartf
Thompson were in charge, of tick-
ets and registration.

Maude, Joe Norton's secretary,
and, if possible, even more cynical
than Joe himself. Nancy Pratt por-
trayed the maid, Georgette, and
we must admire her sustaining
that southern accent all the way
through the play.

However, while discussing the
individual characters, let's not lose
sight of the fact that ""Susan Slept
Here"" is a comedy, not a heavy
drama. And when we ask our-
selves "Was it funny?" we must
answer, "Yes, it was, and a, darned
enjoyable evening."" You other
folks, who weren't there, missed
something. This was the first play
on which, the local, group has failed
tO.fafc least break even, but it was
gdoa entertainment and certainly
deserved better than that.

The*"""" 1 wo-act play by Steve
Fisher and Alex Gottlieb was di-
rected by Margaret Bradley. The
production staff included the fol-
lowing* Prompter, Andre Giroux;
Set Design by Rosemary Dclaney
and Bill O'Connor; Properties,
Louise Paine; Publicity. Bill Wel-
lersdick: Lighting, .Sterling Good-
win and Ken Greason; Make-up,
Nanci. Irvin. who also took care of
the programs. The stage crew
consisted of the entire cast.

.L.F.M..

I

(Ernest Curulla, Prop.)

COLLISION
• REPAIRS *

One of the Most' Completely Equip-
ped Paint and Body Shops .in Con-
necticut.

'TREAT YOUR CAR, TO A FACTORY
BAKED ENAMEL PAINT JOi

•
Wheel Alignment & Balancing

PLaza 6-7884
12* WATERTOWN AVE. WATER BURY

(Opp. Robbins St.)

LINE UP
^m with
NBEAR

'

I

N O W O P E N ! !
HILDEBRAND'S

RADIO & TVMOTOROLA
T.Y.

Z E N 11 H
and

MOTOROLA
HI-FI

Z E N I T H
R A D I O S ,

P o r t a b l e s

Trans is tor
P o r t a b 1 e s

M O T O R O L A
R. A D 1' O S

Tubes. .Batteries, etc.

S a / e s and S e r v # c e

1063 MAIM STREET
W A T E R T O W N

CR 4-4814

JOSEPH-HILDEBRAMD/Prop
Many Years Experience With McCOY'S, INC.,

On Afl Makes Of T. V. and Radios

(Next door to Perry's, Inc., In the Wafer town

Plumbing & Heating Co. Building)

PROMPT, EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE ON
MAKES OF TELEVISION SETS AND RADIOS

F U L L L I N E O F P H O N O G R A P H N E E D L E S
I N C L U D I N G D I A M O N D NEEDLES.

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK —

Put Your
Car In

Shape For
That Memorial

Day Trip

MEMORIAL DAY SPECIAL
(FROM NOW TO1 MAY 30th)

REAL FACTORY TYPE' COMPLETE

LUBRICATION FOR YOUR CAR
RAYBESTOS 7-POINT BRAKE CHECK

(I IN C L U D) N G A ID J U ST M IE IN T)

. . . ANID HERE'S "WHAT WE'LL DO:
1. Pull front wheels,, inspect linings 5. 'Check hydraulic system and
2. Check, brake drums brake fluid level
3. Inspect front wheel bearings 6. .Adjust brakes or recommend re line
4. Clean brake assembly " 7. Road test brakes

ALL FOR ONLY . . S3.50
CLIFF & SKIP'S TEXACO SERVICE
1271 MAIN STREET

C I 4 - 8 0 4 §
WATERTOWN
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Births
KINNEY — A daughter, Lauren
Jane, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver R. Kinney, Jr., of Pea-
body, Mass May 8, in the Salem,

• Mass., Hospital. Mrs. Kinney is
the former Gloria Lawson. Grand-
parents .are Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lawson. of Chestnut Grove Road,
and Mrs, O. "R. Kinney of Taun-
ton, Mass.

DONLON — A son and first child,
Edward Boardman, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Don Jon
of 'Boston, Mass, on May 6 Mrs
Donlern. is the former-Betsy Get-
singer. Grandparents are Mr find
Mrs. Boardman G. Getbinner of
North St. and Mr. and Mrs
James Eton Ion of New Haven.

Weddings

Pescetelli - Pierce
Miss Joan Elizabeth Pierce,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lew is
E. Pierce, Waterbury, and Alvin
Michael Pescetelli, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Pescetelli, Main St ,
Oakville, were married May 10 in
St. Mary Magdalen, church in. ce-
remonies performed, by Rev. Felix
H. Maguire. Mrs. Joyce Forgue
was solos it.

Mrs. ..Milton Robbins, New York
City, attended'her sister as matron
of honor, and bridesmaids were
Miss Arlene Fitzmaurice, Miss Ca-
rolyn McKenna, cousin of the bride
and Miss Judith Mi.nu.cci. Diane
Kobbins was flower girl, for her
aunt.

Joseph Pesofi^Hi "a? host man
for his cousin and quests v et e
ushered by GeoiLTO Pierce turn
brother of the bi ido At in and Pe*-
cetelli, cousin of the bridegroom
and Alfred Syssa A r crept ion for
SCO guests from Now York » \ \
Jersey, Penn=;> 1\ an'a and Dela-
ware was held" at the Copper Ket-
tle.

Upon returning from a wedding
trip to. Miami Bean Fla the
couple will reside at 14 Bucking-
ham Street. • I

Mrs. Pesceteih was graduated
from Waterburv Citholic H i g h
School. Her husband an emplo>ee
of Davis and. Nje, Inc was grad-
uated, from Sacred Heart High
School.

Millette-Sambuco
M'iss Marie Sambuco. daughter of

.Mrs. Natalie Sambuco, Main St.,
Oakville. and. Anthony Sambuco of
Terryville, was married May 10 to
Pfc. Ronald M'llette U S M C , son
of Mr. and Mrs Walter Millette,
Jordan Avenue, in ceremnrves con-
ducted, at St. Mary Magdalen
Church by Rev. Felix Maguire
Mrs. Jennie Carisio served as solo-
ist and organist. The reception for
approximately 500' guests followed
in Mario's Restaurant

The bride was escorted to the
altar by her father and attended
by her sister, Mrs Frank Burgio,
as matron of honor Lou<s Rarn-
poni, Oakville, was best man

The b™r!e was gradmted from
Wilby High School, and her hus-
band, a Warren G Kay nor Re-
gional technical School graduate,
is stationed at Camp Lejcune N.C ,
with the U. S. Marine Corps.
Guests from, Virginia and sur-
rounding towns attended, 'the wed-,
ding.

Recommends
(Continued i from Page 1)

after serving for 8 years without
compensation.

Director Sjostedt expressed the
belief that such, director might be
hired without .causing an increase
in the Civil Defense budget, since
the cost of maintaining the Ground,
Observer Post has been eliminated
as the result of curtailment of its
use.

He said that it would require

Whiteside - Hayes
Miss Marilyn Ann, Hayes, daugh-

ter of Mr... and Mrs. Alan Hayes,
Buckingham Street, and Walter,
John Whiteside, son of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Whiteside, Middlebury, and
Robert Whiteside of Waterhury.
were married May 10 in the First
Congregational Church here. ••

Rev. Oscar Locke of the Oak-
ville Union, Congregational Church
performed the ceremony. Guests
were present from New York,
M aine, Virginia, Mass ac h us etts,
South Carolina, and Connecticut A
reception, for approximately 250
.guests followed in the home of the
bride's parents. Howard Andy,
organist, and, Robert Hill, soloist,
offered, a program, of nuptial, mu-
sic.

The bride was escorted to the
altar by her father. She had as
her attendants Miss Linda Hayes,
her sister, as maid of honor; Miss
Barbara Byrnes and Miss Judith
Ann DiMeo, Wolcott, bridesmaids.
Beth, Holly Hayes, sister of the
bride, and Neil Hayes, her brother,
were flower girl and ring bearer.

Louis Beres, Watertown, was
best man for the bridegroom, and,
Sheldon Hayes, brother of the
bride, and Edward, T, Blade, were
Ushers. After a wedding • trip
through the Western states, the
couple will reside at 36 Howland
Avenue, Oakville.

Mrs. Whiteside was graduated
from, Watertown High School. Her
husband, a graduate of "Crosby
High School, attended Cheshire
Academy and the University of
Bridgeport. He is employed as a ]
chemical analyst at: NauRatuck
Chemical Division of the U. S.
Ru bb er Com pany« N auga tuck.

three or four days a, week for a, di-
rector to handle the Civil Defense
work adequately. He suggested
that, the -paid director could also
handle the filing, clerical, and typ-
ing work which is now being done
by a paid,. a, part-time clerical
worker.

Mr. Sjostedt observed that there
are sufficient funds' in the current
budget to. hire a director until, Oc-
tober which would also enable the
Selectmen: to evaluate, the change
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from a. volunteer to a, paid, director
•meanwhile, before' placing it on a
permanent basis;.. He said that the
work will require about, ten hours
a, week and that the meetings
called at night could, be done on a
voluntary basis by the director, as
part of the job. ' -•"

He pointed out that Water bury
and, Naugatuck have paid, directors
on a full time basis and that Tor-
rington, and, Winsted have part-

time paid, directors who receive
approximately §2,000 a year in
salary.

Scout Annual Picnic
Cub Scout Pack 50 will hold, its

annual picnic at Black. Rock Park
on May 26. A family supper will
be followed by" presentation of
awards and baseball. In case of
rain the picnic will be cancelled...

i
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F U L - V A L U G E N U I N E S R I N G L A M B S A L E !
Full o n" s fi r st b i g la m b sale of f h e sea so n bir i n g s y o u F u I-V'a I u o n Genuine" Spiring Lamb. Th es e a re

small, new crop lamb, pinfc-meated and tender. None better available than these fine genuine Spring
Lamb. Buy the cuts you; want or buy a WHOLE LAMB | k
Cut wrapped and marked for your freezer

Lamb Legs
•Soft, 'Pink "Meated

Plenty of 6ma,I11 Sizes

Ib. 63c

Loin Chops
So tender they'll

Melt in Your Mouth

Ib. 99c

Rib Chops
Short Cut,

•Meaty

Ib. 75c

SHOULDER

CHOPS
Ib. 69c

Lamb Stew
Freshly Cut

Economical

2 lbs. 25c
Keep several on hand for unexpected guests I These are real 'Breasts—not quartered Chickens

Boneless CANNED HAMS 2-lb. can 2.19 FRESH CHICKEN BREASTS Ib. 79c

Fancy NEW POTATOES ^ ; ? a
d s

L o n g Wh i te 5 lbs. 35c
r ? BANAHAS-GoWen Ripe. . 2 lbs. 2bc
rresn TOMATOES Hani Red Ripe cello ctn of 4 25c
ProducecABBAGE Sofid Heads Green 3 lbs. 19c

MORTON'S . . AQr

POT PIES — Beef - Chicken - Turkey 2 for ™*»
MORTON'S
MACARONI & CHEESE 2—8-oz. pkgs.
MORTON'S
APPLE PIES i, Where Avalabile I 10 V2-0Z. size
MORTON'S
SPAGHETTI & MEAT [Where Available) 2 8-oz. pkgs.

DUVS

Made In Fulton
Own Kitchen

Made With "Pure Pork
HAM LOAF .. Ib.
American
BOLOGNA . . Kb.
Old. World Style
KIELBASA . . . Ib.
Best in New England
LIVERWURST Ib.

's

93*
63*
73;

F p EC U Snow White

F I S H Ocean Red
PERCH FILLETS

m. 39C
.b. 39c

29c
37c

D!E:L, MONTE,
PEACHES — Halves or Sliced =r2V2 can
FRIEND'S

BEANS — Pea - Kidney - Yellow Eye 2 16-oz. cans
BEECH-NUT OTtf*

COFFEE — 5c Off Pack 1 Ib. vac pack can Of t

MAZOLA OIL gal. can 2.0?
BLUE BON'NET *!£*»
MARGARINE — 3c Off Pack I Ib. pkg, ZOC
STAR IKtST | f|A

TUNA — White Meat Chunk 3 6-oz. cans I .UU
GAINES AQ
DOG FOOD — Special Low Price 4 Mb. cans * l7 t
SAN IB.E INI I TO'

TOMATO PASTE 3 6-oz. cans
HOLSUM FANCY

SWEET GHERKINS pint jar
NEW BLUE '

WrSK—8c Off 'Pack at. cam
FULLY ENRICHED ' "

WHITE 'BREAD : 1-lb. loaf
FRESH FJ

EGGS — large She Grade "A" ; 1 doz. ctn. 3 f t

Real
Wild
West

RODEO
at

PLATNVILLE
STADIUM

3 Days—FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY,
MAY 3 0 - 3 1 . JUNE 1,

3 p.m. and. 8:30 p.m.
Money Saving passes for all performances FIRE IE
with any purchase at a FULTON MARKETS.

TOP
VALUE
STAMPS
FREE
WITH
EVERY
PURCHASE

ULTON
IBRKETS

FUL-VALU
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A banquet was held recently honoring part Grand Knights of Pius X Council in the dining room of
the recently purchased K of C home on Main Street Left to right, Henry Boucher, Vincent Martin,
Matthew Antonacci and AI Bernier, present Grand Knight. <-

Cancer Drive Has
One Of Best Years

'The 1958 Cancer Fund Drive was
one of .the most successful ever
held here with incomplete results

showing contributions almost 50
percent over the campaign goal.
Collections to date total. $3,807
against a quota, of $.2,6751 The
campaign, organization included 4
co-chairmen and almost 90' volun-
teer wprkers.

The chairmen were: John H.

WATERTOWN MANUFACTURING CO.
Custom Molders of All Plastics

VISIT OUR FACTORY OUTLET FOR
LIFETIME WARE

Routes 6 ft 8 Main St., Thomaston

OF EN DAILY 10 A. M. TO 6 IP. M.
Thursday Evenings to 9 P. M. Sunday 12 to 5 P. M.

• % .

RUST-OLEUM

SO' 'EASY TO USE
(to please the man of the house)

You've got to try it to believe
it see how easily it flows by
brush or spray . . . spreads so
evenily and Ales free of brush-
marks. And — Rust-Oleum 769
Damp-proof Bed Primer can be
applied directly over sound
rusted surfaces. — no need to
.remove all. the rust!

SO EFFECTIVE
('You'll be amazed)

Rust-Oleum is exclusive! NOT
an oil NOT' a grease , . .
BUT, a colorful protective coat-
ing that may be applied right
over sound rusted surfaces; to
Stop .Rust! Rust-Oleum's spe-
cially-processed fish oil vehicle
penetrates through rust to bare
metal—to effectively stop and.
prevent rust.

MAKE THIS HANDY CHECK ON
Y OU R RUST E D SUR F A CE S

Pipes
Toots

Screens
Fixtures

Auto
Signs

Trucks

Ml eta 1 Sash
Andirons
Mail Box
Radiators
Flashings

Wire Fences
Fire Escapes

Hot Water Heater

Playground
Equipment

Bikes and Toys
Fuel Tanks

G a rd e n F u rn i t u re
Porch Railings

Air Conditioners'

Gutters and Downspouts

, . . and REMEMBER—the penetrating qualities of Rust-Oleum
work ideally-in preserving concrete, wood, cement block, brick,
and masonry surfaces, too.

EDWARD H. COON CO.
30' Depot St.. WATERTOWN — Tel. CR 4-3939

MASON and PLASTER I ING SUPPLIES
Open Until 12: Noon "Saturday " -

Cassidy, Jr., Irving Gordon, Leo
Orsini and Ted Shove. The largest
gains were recorded from the
house-to-house solicitations and in
the industrial division, the chair-
men reported,

Workers included: Neil McCol-
gan, Mrs. Robert Nastri, Mrs. Paul
Weld, airs. William Galwardy,
.Mrs. Louis Alexander, Mrs. Wes-
ley Cassell, Mrs. Merritt -Hemin-
way, Mrs. Richard Liebman, Mrs,
John Cassidy, "Jr., Mrs. Richard
Hunt, Mrs. Henry Campbell, Mrs.
William Merriman, Branson .H:iek~
cox, Mrs. Charles Weld, Miss Ar-
lene Knight, Mrs. Livingston Car-
rol I, Mrs, Millicent -Booth, Mrs.
Walter Worden, Mrs. Irving Ni-
chols, Mrs. Lawrence Palomba.

Also, Mrs... Michael Zambero,
Mrs. Marjorie Pierce, Mrs. Doris
Longo, Mrs. Julius Fiftal, Mrs. Mi-
chael Bavone, Anthony Calabrese,
Mrs. Armand Derouin, Mrs. Wal-
ter Palmoski, Miss Neta Martin-
elli, Miss Karen Deary, Mrs. Ed-
ward Rozanski, Miss Rosemary
Longo, Miss Rosemary Pietrorazio.
John Atwood, Miss Roslyn Butler,
Mrs. Leo Fabian, Mrs... Marilyn
Sartori, Mrs, Carl Richmond, And-
rew Hemtnway, Mrs. John Hotch-
kiss, Mrs, AckJey Shove, Sr.,-Mrs.
Harold Run, Mrs. 'Robert Wilson,
Miss Margaret Bradley, Mrs. Har-
old Ashworth, Mrs. Robert B-elfit,

Also, Miss Ruth Budells, Mrs.
.Leon Smith, .Mrs, I, T. Morgan,
Mrs. Frederick Kranz, Mrs, Lucy
Caporale, Mrs. Mary Cofrancesco,
Mrs, Harry HeverJing, Mrs. Ray
Gruber, Mrs. Edward Strober, Mrs.
George Deary, Mrs. Alice Ma deux.
Miss Joan Kontout, Mrs,. Nicholas
Masi, Mrs. Leonard Bi.la.ncia, Jac-
kie Osborne. Miss Sharon Dwyer,
Miss Faith' Verseckas, Miss Carol
Natale, Mrs. Michael Longo, Mrs.
John Candee, Mrs. James Lezatte.

Also, Mrs. 'Timothy Horan, Mrs.
Robert Bourne. Miss Marjorie Rey-
nolds, Miss Sarah O'Neill. Mrs,
Richard Ely, Mrs. Ackley Shove,
Jr., 'Russell Curtiss, Miss Eleanor
Smith, 'Mrs. Thomas Know!ton,
James Damery, Mrs. Charles Ed-
mond. Miss Patty Knight, Miss
Leotja Kielty, Mrs. Paul Reeves,
Mrs, Joseph Kenny, Mrs. Leo Or-

;: sini, Mrs, Irene Linteau, Mrs.
• Agnes Padella, Mrs. Rather ine
"• Mason, Mrs. Charles Hastings, Mrs.
! Charles M'onterose.
( Also, Mrs- Felix Kowalski, Do-
j menic Christopher, "Mrs... James
1 Hall, Mrs. William, Russell, Miss

SPRING CLOTHES#
can bê  of additional 'Ser-

vice if expertly
D R Y C L E A IN E D

Ailyn's Cleaners & Dyers
15 Echo Lake Road

'Tel. CRestwood 4-1636
W A T E R T O W N!

500 AUTOMOBILES
WANTED

1951 to 1957
NO WAITING

YOUR MONEY AT ONCE
IT PAYS — TO "SHOP

We Trade Down - Up - Across

SEL MOTORS
1414 Main St. Water-town, Conn.

Call CR 4-2355 - CR 4-4215

Moberg Is Chosen
As V ice-President
Of C. E. A. Group

Edgar A... Moberg, vice-principal
of Watertown High. School, was el-
ected vice-president of. the Connec-
ticut: Education Association May 10
in a meeting attended by teacher-
delegates from 1.69 Connecticut
towns. Moberg has served for sev-
eral years as chairman, of the Leg-
islative Committee of the C..E..A...

Also elected at the 'Hartford
meeting were Miss Mary Banks of
Fairfield as president and Mrs... Al-
ma LaBlond of West" Hartford as
N.E.A. Director- .All the above "of-
ficers will -take office July 1 for
a two year term. 'Elected' for a
five year term as N.E.A delegates
were Clifford Mignerey, Tor ring-

Bonnie 'Becker, Mrs. Wallace
Jones, "Miss Shirley Beaulieu, Eric
Zac.ca.ria and, Mrs. OcvjHe • Steb-
bins. • '

ton; W. King Howe, Hartford.; and
Helen. Hogan, Waterbury. Allen
Hartford was chosen, to represent
the C.E.A. at the Hall of Repre-
sentatives in. Hartford.

The evening session, following a
banquet, honored Mrs. Dorothy
Lewis, Secretary of the Teachers*
Retirement Board and Fred 'Hech-
inger, editor of the Bridgeport Her-
ald. Also honored was William Sav-
itt, noted Hartford Jeweler and.
sportsman. A brief address was
given by .Governor Abraham A.
BibiooffV, Harvey Olson, of radio
station W.D.R.C, Hartford, was
Master of Ceremonies. Chairman
of the meeting was H. Chandler _
Hunt of Meriden, President of the
'Connecticut Education Association.

BUILD)NIG PERMITS

Joseph A... Guglielmetfi received
a perm.it to construct a five room
addition' to the St. Mary Magdalen
Rectory on Buckingham Street, a t
a. cost of $17,000. " •• :

Reception Bad$

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

wilh thm gmuirm

SEE the difference!
b«tfw black and white natplidn—COLOR TV

C E & J TELEVISION
A Nl D F L O O R C O ¥ E ft 1 "H G S

STRAITS' TURNPIKE WATBKTOWN
Tel. CR 4-3035

Roland J. LeBlanc
(MR. INSURANCE)

SAYS.. .

ROLAND J.
LEBLANC

Now You Can Buy
Home Owners Insurance

—For—
Fire - Extended Coverage

Theft' - Liability '

AT LOWER COST

THE HOME OWNER'S-POLICY
. . . gives you a 'Combination of the basic 'Coverages necessary to'
the homeowner . in one policy . ,. . at a lower cost.
You'll get fiire and extended coverage protection on your home
and its contents.
In addition, you'll have protection against, extra living expense
because your1 house has, been made unliveable by one of the
losses; described above.
You'll get robbery, burg I airy, larceny and theft protection both
on. .and off the premised.
And you'll have liability coverage under this policy providing
the same protection, 'that you would get under a Comprehensive
Personal Liability policy.
With this new policy you have, in effect, a comprehensive con-
tract 'Covering the hazards a homeowner faces, with few excep-
tions ( principally war and flood).
Check your insurance 'and check our rates below. If you own, a
one or two family dwelling and are within, 500 feet of a fire hy-
drant and within 3 miles of Fire Department the rales below
apply.

For 3 Years

FIRE
ON

DWELLING
$ 8,000

9,000
10,000
11,000
12,000
13,500
15,000
17,500

' 20,000
The above rates baaed on $10,000 Liability, 'Higher Liability
Limits a v a i f a b I e at a s ma 11 add it i on a. III p re m i u m.

For rates not listed above Call:

WATERBURY
INSURANCE AGENCY

ROLAND J. LEBLANC - AGENT
63 BANK STREET, WATERBURY

PHONE DAY: PL 6-8831 — MIGHT: PL 3-4734

H I E
ON

H"QU SEMI© LID
CONTENTS
$ 3.200

3,600
4,000
4,400
4.800
5.400
6,000
7.000
8,000

Policy A.
Premium

$103.20
110.40
"117.60
124.80
132.00
139.20
148.80
165.60
182.40

Policy B.
Premium

$112.80
120.00
1,29.60
139.20
146.40
158.40
170.40
189.60
211.20
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SAVE YOUR TAPES - SAVE YOUR TAPES - SAVE YOUR TAPES - SAVE YOUR TAPES

M A I N STREET T H O M A S T O M

| CONTINUES TO I

! SAVE YOU MONEY! ?
| and deposits to your credit at 5
I THE COLONIAL TRUST CO. I

IF YOU FAILED TO OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT
LAST MONTH, YOU CAN STILL GET A

FREE SAVINGS ACCOUNT
OPENED.

Z SAVE $100. IN REGISTER TAPES FROM

I
V)

5 fIMKKWIK
^trM ' ; r • I I I JTmnfmUnrm T- • - I "j • i f - ^ i |||] -••• , - | | - ' - . . . . [ [ ^ . . iimimi IL i_ m i - - - — *-- -

I SAVE ON FOOD! |
| GET FREE BANK SAVINSS AT 1 .

I THE COLONIAL TRUST CO. I
SAVE YOUR TAPES - SAVE YOUR TAPES - SAVE YOUR TAPES - SAVE YOUR TAPES
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LEGAL NOTICES
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in memory of Mr. Armstrong's son
John Bradford Armstrong, a Taft
alumnus who was killed, in World
War II. Earlier1 this year the
School received a bequest from the
son, of 1600,000.

Mr. Armstrong's will provides
that the bulk of his estate be divid-
ed equally between Taft and Wil-

Armstrong Family
Bequests To Toft
Total 5700,000

A bequest of appioximateh
M0y(i00 ftom the estate of the . . . . . . . .
late John D Aimstion? of Mont- the mono} should be placed in the 1 fair
clair IN J and Cincinnati, O is endowment, the income of uhich Prior to the dance Mr and Mrs
to be tecened bj the Taft School is unrestricted John Bradford John Hurrtiston and Mr and Mis
here Headmaster Paul F Cruik-1 Armstrong s gift, which uas le- Ernest Wilson will be co-hosts at
shank has announced The gift is cei\ed b> Taft this spring, will be a cocktail party in the Hifmiston

Local Residents At
"Spring Swing"

The Waterbury Junior Women's
Club will hold its annual "Spring
Swing" Saturdaj in the group's
l b blnms College from uhich his son I clubhouse with a number of Wa-

al »o graduated It stipulates that 1 tcitown lesidents attending the af-
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ut>ed largely for additions and 1m- home Attending uill be Mr and
provements to the phjsical plant | Mrs John George, Mr and Mrs

William Johnston, Mr and Mrs
George Loomis, Mr and Mrs
Francis Fughese, Mr and Mrs
Darwin Carpenter, and Mr and
Mis Albert Yurgelun, all of Wa-
tertow-n Also m attendance will
be Mr and Mrs Joseph DiVito,

H. S. Honors
To 68 Students
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Sixty - eight Watertown High
School students were listed this
u eek on the Honor Roll for the
current term w ith eight ot this
number being listed for "First Hon-
ors "

Those attaining "First Honors'
include seniors Carol Abromaitis
Frances Bois\ert and Barbara Os-
troski juniors Frederick Da\ idson
and Daniel Zibello, and sopho-
mores Llthea Goodkin Linda
Thompson and Andrew Kimmens

Second Honors were won bj the
following seniors Linda Simmons
Miriam Petrovver Martha Walford
Mauieen Drodvillo, Patricia Fenn
William Glovor Janice Grenier

p ,
Mr and Mrs James McAree, Mr
and Mrs George Walker, Mr and
Mrs Robert Warland, Mr and
Mrs Arne Jupson and Mr and
Mrs, Theodore Shrade

Attending a parij at the home of
Mr and Mrs John Thorns, Jr , will
be Mr and Mis James Kellas, Mr
and Mrs A\er> Lamphier, both of
Watertoun, and also Mr and Mrs
George Valentine Mr and Mrs
B>ron Hodges, Mr and Mis Jack
Reihl and Mi and Mrs Newton
Davis

Invited to the home of Mr and
Mrs Howard Bakew-ell, Water-
buiy, are Mr and Mrs Walter
Kno\ Ji Mr and Mis Robert
Lou ell, Mi and Mrs George Beck-
le> Mr and Mis R.obert Johnson
Ji Mr and Mrs Roj Mattson

d M C

Paul L.eM*ay, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
James O'Brien," Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Curtiss, Mr. and Mrs. Read
Shailer and Miss Linda, Andrews.

Shons Behind The 'Mound
Charlie Shons, The Green, was

behind the plate last Saturday to
help his alma mater, Lawrence-
ville School,, observe the half-cen-
turj anniversary of its most fam-
ous, game, played, on May 29, 1908:.
His classmate. Frank Harper,, was
on the mound ror the occasion. But
neither" lasted as long as in, the
memorable game 50 fifty years ago
uhen Harper pitched the Lawren-
tians to a 3-2 triumph over Mer-
cersburg In 20 innings. The for-
mer Taft School athletic director
was a, slugging outfielder in, those
days and, made two hits in, the
Mercersberg game which found
spectators going home for supper
and hurrying back and tarrying
until the teams began breaking the
tie in the 19th.

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULT'S

600 MAIN I T , OAKVILLE
Tel. CRertwood 4-3284 or 4-1*20

'I'V"1 i'ti I nc Kucpler Jeanne Bellenve and Mi and Mis Curtiss Johnson '
'.'7 1 Emil Busseme.v Peter Laue and a11 of Wdtertovvn Mr and Mrs [
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Jacqueline Michaud
Juniors on tl e Second Honors

it include Janice Curulla Be^eilv
Donahue Mau -ie Gallat?hei Margo
Plart JOJLC Hnbbie Ruth Ann

Russell Potter formei 1> of V, a-
teitov\n and Mi and MIS Gustave
Larscyi

Other Watertowners attending
the dance aie M d
Clarke Palmer

I I \ \ 1 t 1 1 l l l l
d a y ut" .May !:•.«.•«.

A t i c s I :
"JitSKi'H 11. XAVfX.

. - I

T O W N T I M E S CLASSIFIED' A D S

i ;a i-den Plowinf
rough grading.
CR 4-1023.

Call John Cook,

F O R R E N T o r . sa 1 c 5 room h o u se
on West Rd , Wtn. Tel. .HUnter
2-1167, TorrinRton.

h; i IT o w i n g. also j. F Q 8 S A L E Han son, -G a te s vv a te r
- - ' - • - "- •• heater (oil.; 2-50 gal. oil drums

with faucets; Universal vacuum
cleaner;- 2 gas coil water heaters.
Tel. CR 4-3867.

...FOR SALE — I 1 - acres of level.
clear land in East Morris. Won-
derful home site. Near 4 corners.
CR 4-8411.

WANTED1 — Lady desires position
as companion. Cheerful disposi-
tion. No family ties. Can travel.
CR 4-1157.

Largest assortment of Carpet rem-
nants in all sizes, from. 1 3 to ss
«"et; ti 1 a r p r i crs. RI si, n y I a r g e e n o UR h
to covrr your room from wafl-to-
\v:ill. Come in and, make yo*ur se-
lect ion, soon. Sato pic r»f4s from
$1.00 up. I IOCS ATOXIC VALLEY
j • L" Ci SH OP. Wcs I Cormva 11, Conn.
Tel. OR,leans 2-6KM,.
DAY WORK — Woman wanted
fur housework.
Road. CR -1-2671.,

Guernsevtown,

FIVE BOOM BENT - - Heat, hot
wall-]- and Rarn^c furnished... On
IRIS line. Lar^e yai-tl. CR 4-8051.
oi- PL -1-65151.

FOR RENT — Two unfurnished
rooms. CR 4-8258.

ARGUMENT FOR PESSIMISTS
— Bring ya'ur clothes to the
Green Door1 — Buy your clothes
at the Green Door — You make
money and save money.

THE GREEN DOOR
519 Main Street Watertown

Thomas, Jacqueline" Sbordone and
Steven Whitman,

Sophomores earning Second Hon-
ors include Mary Ciriello, Ruth
Deichtnann, Louis Desena, Everett
France, Margaret Franck, Sharon
Gilchrist, Eileen Kay, Jane Lewis,
Mary Louise Me Govern. Nancy
McKellar, William Merrill, Elaine
Smith, Mildred Stuckey. Sharon
Weymer. Robert Winterhalder, Ar-
lene Sinkevich, Marcia Wookey,
Carolyn Stebbtns, Carolyn Bagdon,
Virginia Baldelli, Joan Bellemore,
Ruth Budelis, Joan Butkus and

Mr and Mis
Mr and Mis

Hov Hrd Ueinor Kieltj, Roberta' Charle-, Judd, Ji , Mr and Mrs
Kenneson Robert Kolpa Bonnie
Kovwleuiki, .Richard. Kreh, ±AC-
lyn, Thompson, Joan, Lakovitch,
Margaret McKee, Ann, Mora ska,
Beth Akins, Charles Collier, Diane
Beaulicu, Pamela Osborn, William
Q'uigley, Henry Ross, Evelyn

CAMEO WATER
TOWN

NOW PLAYING

DANNY KATE
in

"MERRY ANDREW
— A L 5 'O —

"HIGH "COST 'OF .
•• " L O V I N G "

OAK MAIN STREET
O A .K V I IL L E

Frii. and Sat, -Nights at 7:00'
—ROBERT MITCHUM in

aiBANDITO"
and

James Cagney, Doris Day
in

"WEST POINT STORY11

" "CARTOON
GIANT Kl DDI E ' M ATINEE
Saturday Afternoon at 1:30

Special Feat'ure, Comedy
and Cartoons.

FOB SALE — Three combination' Elaine Capizuto.
screen and storm doors and, one
back door and frame. All in per-
fect 'Condition. 51,5 each. -CR 4-
3472.V

WANTED' — Odd jO'bs such as
mowing lawns, cleaning cellars
and yards, etc. CR 4-8411.

WANTED' TO RENT 6 room
house. Call CR 4,-2497 after 5
p.m.

FOR SALE — Brown and white
Pinto. Good with children. CR
4-2073, anytime.

Ami' Sell ing From Home
Necchi Sew ins Machine, like new.
9-15. Never-used RULIS, 9 x 12 and
Sx 15. 533,. Slightly-used Electro-

lux, reason,; I ill e. Call 12 noon to 8
p.m., Wiilerbuiy,, PLaza 5-9351.

FOR SALE — Desirable lot in, Wa-
town. J'0'0' percent residential loca-
tion. IIIO x 150. All utilities. CR
4-15315.,

EXPERT WATCF. A \ l ) CLOCK
REPAIRING ~- Guaranteed
Workmanship.

'.row euros
CARPENTER & MASON WORK,

reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free' estimates. Tel CR 4-8397.

MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything in GLASS

— Telephone PL, 3-2606'
113 Cherry Street Waterbmy
eve nines.

FOR SALE: Cow manure deliv-
ered. Tel. CR, 4-8217,

'LOST — Black English, Humber
boys" bicycle. Speedometer, re-
flector tape, book carrier. Reward.

f CR 4-3494, '

AUCTION — COUNTRY FAIR
Lake Quassapaug Park, May 24,

2 p.m. Alexander J. Brogan, auc-
tioneer. .Antiques, modern furni-
ture, lamps, picture frames, out-
side raint, garden equipment,
trays, china, pottery, sterling., lin-
ens. Sponsored by Junior League
of Waterbury, Inc., for the benefit
of the Easter Seal Rehabilitation
Center and other community serv-
ices.. '

ATTRACTIVE, comfortable rooms,
single or double, shower, private
home, residential, central. Call
CR, 4-3,266 or CR 4-8335.

NOW YOU CAIN RENT — Hand
and power rollers, hedge trim-
mer, fertilizer and lime spreader,
Roto tiller. Also electric paper
steam,er. eleetric w'axer,, sander,
edger, etc.

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main, St . Watertown, •

TeL CR, 4-1038

P L O WIN G, Harrowing gardens
and lawn sites. .Also light grad-
ing. Henry Eykelhoff,, "CR 4-3545.

JEWER AND WATER. CON NEC-
"IONS. EXCAVATION 8. John
Bavone & Sons. Call, Cr. 4-1214
days; P.L.4-94OI, evenings, .

H. U G S, CAR PETS, IB R O A D LOO' MS
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. .Rugs, and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kara Process.

iENERAI. ELECTRIC Heatinfc,
Hot Water. Warm Air and. Ah
Conditioning. WKSSOX HEAT-
ING CORP.. Waterbury. Tel.

WOWL iUSNT—Floor Sanders, flooi
polishers, s a n d i n,g machines
transit and- levelling machines.
Watertown' Buiptag S u p p l y
Echo. Lake Rd.,. Wtn., Tel OB

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WO'RIKS
One of the most completely
equipped. Paint and Body
Shops in, Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment and Balancine.

128' Watertown, Ave., Waterbury
• - P L . 3-62:41, ,!.:•••

REPAIR SERVICE
Power Lawn Mowers

O'.'UTB OAR ID M OTO IRS
For Pick-up and Delivery call

VHONE'S — €1. 4-3434

-ATERTOW
DRIVE - IN

Now Showing

"Wllness For
The Prosecution
Plus Added Feature

tt

1 GAS-TOONS]
By

Jack & Ronnie

"My . • . all these credit cards.
Ronnie must tike our business!!"

We want to make a, lasting
impression on all our customers.

WALTON'S
ESSO SERVICENTER

We give S & H Green Stamps
Phone CR 4-8096'

For A Safe, Dependable Car
For Pleasureful Summer Driving

The Cars I Own Are Stand Ing in Line, Poll I shed and Tuned amid Made to Run
Fine. If You Don't Own O'ne,'Why Not Stop 'Here? For I've Wonderful Buys
This Time of the Year!

1956 FORD Fairlane Conv. -Forderratic, R
& H, full "power

11956 CHEVROLET Bel Air "Conv,, 'Heater,
automatic t ransmission

1956 BUiCK SPECIAL 4 Door Hard Top,
R & H, automatic transmission

1955 'FORD Fairlane Victoria, R&H, auto-
matic transmission. Like new

1957 FORD Custom line 300, IR, & 'H, auto-.
ma tic, red and "white

1956 -FORD Fairlane -Hard Top .Victoria,
automatic transmission, R&H, conti-
nental 'kit. 'Black and white

1955 CHEVROLET Bel Air Sedan. R & H,
automatic trans., orig. 26,000 miles

19.55 FORD (Fairlane 2 Door Hard Top.
Black and white, R & H, Fordomatic

1954 FORD Custom fine Tudor, Black, R &
H, exceptionally nice

FIX IT YOURSELF SPECIALS
1951 BUICK Super Sedan, IR. & H,

Dynaflow $150
1950 BUICK Sedan, R & H, Dy naf low $100
1954 CHEVROLET Sedan, R & H $495
1954 FORD Tudor V-8 Sedan, R & H $495

1952 PLYMOUTH Sedan, R & HI $19,5:
1949 HUDSON 2 door Sedan $75
19,52 BUICK Special Sedan, R & H,

Dynaflow. "Very nice ." ' $395
1949 CHRYSLER Hylander Club Coupe $75

Cars I 'Have 'For Work and'Fun, So Why Not Stop and Purchase One?

"SKIPPY" ^SKIPPY" MAGEE
256 WATERTOWN AVE,., WATERBURY TEL,. PL 4-8981

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Proposed 'For Town 'Hall,
(Continued from Page 1)

be concerned about the conveni-
ence 'Of title searchers,. Perhaps we
can solve the important problems
by spending between $15,000 and!
,$25,000- -only." He also suggested
placing land maps in drawers .in-
stead of hanging them on racks, to
relieve the space problem, in the
town clerk's vault. He .criticized
the practice of hanging many
maps on a rack, which made it dif-
ficult when searching for a single
map.

Assistant Welfare Supervisor
Lillian McCleery, 'Republican, de-
clared, "We went over this whole
problem years ago." We found the
maps were in. a mess when they
were loose in drawers and .handled
so we had them, mounted so that
they would keep better,"

Town Clerk: .Marie Buckingham,
Democrat, said, "A movable rack
for maps has been ordered and
this can be put in, any place."

Judge Navin said, "In the last
analysis the people should decide
this "matter. But I am. wondering
about the costs. Assume we need
more' room in town hall 20 years
from now, we will add on to this
building or will we need' a new-
building on another site, or do we
have to tear down this present
building with, any. addition put
on?" He suggested that the up-
stairs auditorium in the town hall
might be used, lor the extra needed
facilities."

Selectman Bavone .said, "It will
cost quite a bit. of money to re-
model the upstairs to do this. We
still have to install new fire es-
capes, lower the ceiling, put in a
better heating system and it will,
cost us more to put in, a vault there
for it will have to be built from
the ground up. I can't, understand
what has happened. The commit-
tee previously agreed that we
needed more space and that we
could not afford a new building so
we came up with the idea for the
addition."

Selectman. Masi said, "It will
• mean a raise in taxes to go through
with the addition."

Selectman Bavone replied, "I
don't know what's going on now
but we did go through this before.
It's not going to mean an increase
•in taxes because we ha\ e over
$60,000 accumulated in the Reserve
Fund for this project, Masi and
the rest of us all were in favor of
•the addition, up to .now. The situa-
tion is the same, The tax -rate will
not be affected, But something else
seems to have happened." Select
man Hungerford added, "And we
knew about the parking situation
before instructing the architect to
make plans."

Judge Navio asked about possi-
bility of using the southerly sec-
tion of the town hall grounds for
parking. Selectman Hungerford
said that It will require an expen-

Wiwid Memories
(.Continued from Page 1)

It was arranged for the classes
to occupy various buildings in town
to continue their schooling. "Class-
es were held in the basement of
the Town Hall, in Sunday School
rooms, and. in what .is now Super-
intendent Porter's house," she said,
She recalled the pleasure of pupils
and teachers on coming into the
.New Baldwin School for the first
time. "It was well-planned and
well-built," she said, Mrs, Mattoon
said that she began teaching in the
local schools in 1902,"J:and taught
for several years in. the new
building,

Miss Carrie Bush spoke to the
gathering briefly, She noted, that
years ago in town there were many
small schools scattered, about, the
town, and cited transportation dif-
ficulties as the reason, for this,

Irving F. Smith, Litchfield Road,
a member of the first class to
graduate from the Baldwin School,
told how he was a, "senior for two,,
years." He was a studeijt in his
third and final year at the old
Center School when, the structure
burned, he explained. A three year
system was then being used. When
the new school was buiit, it was
decided to irnke the high school "a
four year o©'. -se, and, all the third
yeai seniors went, to school for
an additional year, graduating in,
JL'9'08,

"There were only eight of us in
the class," Smith recalled, "six
girls and 'two. boys."

"I know it's changed, a lot in-
side," he commented, "but it's still
the same old school and it's nice
to get together to celebrate its. 50th
anniversary."

John Reardon, chairman of the
Town Tree Committee, spoke brief-
ly explaining the donation of two
dogwood trees to the school by the
Watertown foundation as an obser-
vation of the'school's fiftieth year.
School principal Hollis Whitman
pointed out 'that there had origin-
ally been ten huge trees along the
road in front of the school, but.
time and weather have taken their
toll, leaving only two at, the pres-
ent time.

A feature of the observance was

sive retaining wall to be accom-
plished. Judge Navin said, "The
cost of .580,0001 for an addition
spread over a period, of 20 years
would amount to $4,000 a. year,
which isn't too great,"

Tax Collector Amnand Derouin,
Democrat, observed, "I can. tell the
hardship cases as they come in. to
pay taxes and it is "difficult for
many people to meet the town tax
of 42 mills besidaW1 the Ore district
taxes. I .know of one instance
where a man decided riot to put up
a plant in Watertown because of
the .high taxes. We should try to
keep taxes down and encourage in-
dustrial de v p! opmen t.'"

Judge Navin said, "We must
consider dovetailing what we do
now with the future. Will the ad-
dition mean, a total loss in, the f U-:
ture, if we go 'through with it;
now?"

Selectman. Bavone said. "It will,
be more difficult to spend S3 or
$400,000 for a new building than
575,000 for an addition that will.
take care of the problem for 20!
years.

Town Treasurer Waiter S. Mc-
Gowan, * Democrat, said. "We*
should declare a moratorium on
some of these projects. It takes
taxes to build up the Reserve Fund
and it took taxes to aceomulate
it."

Selectman Bavone repeated.
""The addition will not mean any
increase in taxes-for we have that

money already, The Board of Fi-
nance has approved it."

Selectman Masi, who is chair-
man of the town hall 'Committee,
called, for a. voice vote on the issue
of defeating the proposal and re-
jecting the bid. Republicans Hun-
gerford, Bavone, and McCleery de-
clared that they opposed defeat of
the proposal. The voice vote of the
other officials was declared by the
Democratic Selectman to have fa-
vored defeat of the proposal for
the addition.

Selectman Masi asked the archi-
tect, 'Louis Alexander, whether the
appropriation of $3,000 for. plans
will cover his fee. Mr. Alexander
said that the amount is insufficient
but that he has not as yet. com-
puted what the exact sum of his
fee is.

Town Meeting
(Continued iiom Page 1)

payment of taxes in installments
instead of one lump sum;. Select-
man Hungerford also observed
that some consideration should be
given in the form of some discount.
for any taxpayer who prefers to
pay his tax in one complete ad-
vance payment, if the installment
plan is approved.

Bern ice Shotiy. 'titeftfiefd Road,
received a permit for the erection
of a tool shed at a cost of §200.

The Watertown Rest Home. Inc..
Straits Turnpike, was issued, a per-
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mit for the construction of an em-
ergency exit from the second floor1.

'Charles Labas, Lin.kfi.eld Road,

received a permit to construct a
summer dwelling at Smith Pond
at a. cost of $850.'

D E P E N D A B L E E F F1 C 1 E N T
FURNACE REBUILDING - CLEANING - SERVICE

ON ALL TYPES OF HEATING UNITS
" Work Guaranteed' — 'Reasonable Rates

STATE HEATING
And AIR CONDITIONING CO.

539 East Main St.. Waterbury—Dfo) PL 5-324*

• TOP OPERATING EASE

" * AU-STEEL CONSTRUCTION

* WOULD FAMOUS
ROTOTJLLER .DES1GM

YEARS AHEAD IN
PERFORMANCE New ««fa-
«ive iirrb#.-tiMmB does, your too.^h«:st
"garden job m"it[h. ease. Prove1 this ta
yourself with a no-obligation action
'tat today I

SEE ..... COMPARE ..... ACTION-TEST the «ot™« new ROTQ.
'TILLER of your choice today. You pay no. premium fur JtOTOTILLESV
guaranteed quality ... . . assured, per forma no* I

PLYMOUTH EQUIPMENT CO.
Four Co men, Middlebury

Rte. 6A I U. S. Rt. € - 'East Main Si.
Plymouth, Conn. - ATlas 3-504.2

From new SiTci\ T» in hcid11g 111s.
to new scu 1111 u i L I 11 ea r d L L k ev e r\
g l e a m i n g l i n e u f t h i s F j i r l
dub Vittona says " time carl'

Look what you've been missing
if you haven't driven a 58 FORD
You just can't appreciate ail the wonderful filings that have faten done

'to make driving more fun . . . . until you've checked out in a shiny .SB Ford I

Tta to teglm with the simple act of get-
ting into the car, Only ""yesterday" i t
•was stoop Awn or knock, off' your hat.
Now th,pt has been changed, There's
room for you and your hat inside the
58 Ford. .'

Even befwt you start the engine, notice how
'much m.ore you can see. Full-Circle visi-
bility lets you see where you're fining ,....
see ivhat's coming see to park!

NowjMMh Hw ftirtw, Observe how smoothly
your engine idles, That's because each
Ford., engine is built with painstaking
ca re. E a.c (i V- 8 is e 1 ec iron i c a 11 y ba I a. n ced
•while operating under its own power.
No oilier car in Ford's field goes to such
lengths to bring you an engine that will
operate smoothly . ., . dependably . . ,
efficiently. (If your pick is a thrifty Six,
you can't, buy a more powerful, more
modern 6-cyUnder passenger-car engine
than Ford's 145-horsepower Mileage
.Maker Six.)

East down now on the throttb and you'll take
off with all the dash and verve of a"
Thunderbird! For after all, the 58 Ford
offers you the Thunderbircl's own trans-
mission and engine! Team Ford's Craise-
O-Malic Drive with a Thunderbird-
powered V-8 engine, and save up to 1.3«
on gasoline. It's like getting back 15£ on
every gas dollar!

iltit hunt tip the roughest raids you can find,
Notice how bumps lose their bounce
with Ford's softer-riding suspension sys-
tem... Notice how Ford's exclusive Auto-
matic Ride Control coin bine.s Angle-
Poised Ball-joint front suspension with
long, tailored-to-weight rear springs so
that you ride level . . . corner level .. . .,
en j oy a " b i g ca r fee I.,""

And Fort flilwtt .you mm-much more in the
way of riding comfort... Ford seats are
wide — sofa-wide. You sit in a relaxed,
natural position with Ford's Automatic
Posture Control.

Always a leader lii safety, Ford again ha.
pioneered new features to protect you.
New Safety-Twin tail lights, for example,
keep you safer because they give better
warning to cars behind you. .And only
Ford offers you famous .Lifeguard De-
sign—the whole family of safety features
designed to protect you should an acci-
dent occur.

Then there are thai hidden values that are yours
when you choose Ford. The car is put
t oge t her w i 11 I fi. n e - c a r 'precision. The
finish is durable enamel—baked enamel
that .helps Fords keep that new-car shine.
On. the inside, too. Ford cars give you
more insulation than any other cars in
Ford's field.

ritaing if youWhy not
haven't, driven a 58 Ford? See your Ford
Dealer and find out. firsthand all the

'wonderful things that have happened
to Fords. And remember: a. comparison
of manufacturers* suggested retail de-
livered prices shows that Ford! is lowest
priced of the "low-price three" in 17
ou t of 19 compa rable modeIs!

So why not make tomorrow your day
to drive a Ford? The keys are waiting
for you at your Ford Dealer's. See him
and discover all the fun a. Ford can be!

PBOVID AID APPROVED AROUND THI WORLD

THE FINE CAR AT HAIf I K F1.MI.-CJII PfiICi

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.
9 7 5 M A I N S T . CR 4 - 2 5 4 4 W A T E R T O W N , C O N N .

driving CHECK ACCIDENTS'

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Speaking of Sports
fly Bob Palmer

LOCAL IB A IB, E RUTH TEAMS
SELECTED' IN TRYOUT3

Oak vi lie and Water town Babe
Ruth teams were just about set
a f t e r h o Id i n p sev e ra I t ryo u t * ses-
sions for thirteen-year-old boys the
past few weeks.

Five new players were named to
the Oakvillc Braves and four to
the Water town Pirates, with one
more youth yet to be named to the
Water town club.

The five 13-year-old boys named
.to the Oakville team are Dick De-
ma rest. Al Dinorfio, Harry Good-
kin; Freddie O'Bar and Jackie
Pierce. Other mem hers of the team
are Tommy Sloss, George Pa-
lomha Joey Simons. Bobby Pal-
mer, Chip Plunger ford, ..Teddy
Janet ty, Dave Birdsall, -Ralph
Bradley and Jack Regan. Oakville
will practice at Judd Field Satur-
day afternoon at 1 p.m.

The four- boys selected by Wa-
ter town are Johnny Bohan, Alan.
Custafson. „ Jim Coffey and Alan
Hale, with Red McCarthy and Bud
Smith still in the running for the
fifth position. Coaches Ed Kalita
and Roy Quesnel want both Mc-
Carthy and. Smith to attend the
W t> t e r t ow n pra ct ice Sa t.u. rday a f t-

ernoon at 1:30 o'clock. Other mem-
bers of the Watertown Club are
Tommy Pistilli, Dick Bellemare,
Larry "Wilson, John Gallary, Artie
Rodia, Fred Sonntagg, Lor en
Mentus Doug Hobbie, Charley At-
wood and Dave Wassong.
POSTPONED LITTLE LEAGUE
OPENER IS TONIGHT

Monday night's rained out open-
er between the Little League'Gi-
ants and. Dodgers will be held this
evening at Mosgrove Stadium, at
6 p.m.. Friday night, the Giants will
also see action, against the Red
Sox. Next week's contests are:
Dodgers vs. Giants on Monday,
Giants vs. Yankees on Wednesday,
and Dodgers vs. Red Sox on
Thursday. There will be no games
at the Stadium, on Memorial Day,
but there will be two three inning
exhibition contests with all teams
taking part on Sunday June 1 fol-
lowing the parade.
CUFF' NOTES

Willie "The Wonder' Man"
Mays" ten home runs in eight
games was somewhat de-empha-
sized by Stan- Musial's 3,000th hit,
but it was a spectacular feat and
in. one game, two home runs,
two triples, a single and a walk
were something really rare. We're
not sure, but we do not think, there
are a half-dozen men in the record
books who have two homers and
two triples in one game. For all-
around baseball performance, hit-

ting, fielding, throwing, 'base run-
ning and'the most for your money,
you can't beat Willie say we.

And speaking of greatness, what
else would a man like Musial say
but 'that his greatest thrill was
putting on that baseball suit every
day. A perfectly tempered ball
player who's liked by all, Stan's
come a. long way from a sore-arm-
ed pitcher out of Donora, Pa.., to'
one of the all-time greats and one
of baseball's most successful busi-
nessmen.
INDIANS ON THE ROAD

In the best-played- ball of the
season, Watertown High's ba.se-
ballers turned back Litchfield 1-0
behind the superb hurling of John
Rowlinson and thereby stayed' in
the thick of the running for Hou-
satonic Valley League honors.

Bounding back from, an. 8-0 beat-
ing at the hands, of Terryville,
Rowlinson received fine support,
from, his mates with two Water-
town, Babe Ruthers of a year ago
combining to1 drive in the run. A
triple by Johnny Navickas and a
sacrifi.ee fly by Tim Sullivan scor-
ed the only run of -the contest.

The Indians travel to Litchfield
to face WamogD Regional High to-
morrow afternoon.,'
THE ROUND-UP

Farm, Commissioner Harry Carl-
son tells us there will be six farm
teams, an increase of two, and four1

intermediate teams in the .Little
League setup this season . . .,
George Pierce has secured the

CONNECTICUT LUMBER CO.

p/tedentt

Au t h e n tic a 11 y 5 t yfed •" • i
Moderately 'Priced . . .
Here is a home designed lor easy,,
carefree'family living In the popular
split-level style... a home that is well
within the budget requirements of the
average family.

This home cam be built in any of three ways , . . Build If Yourself.. •
Have contractor build it to shell,stage ready .for finishing . • . or have
contractor build it complete! The choice is yours.
Complete materials for this home up to plaster

stage, pre-cut and pra-finisned,
delivered . .,.

•WIN AND urnt i ott

Special Financing Plain , , „
On-The-Site Building Aid . . .

"One of the features of the Connecticut Lumber Co. build-
ing plan is interim financing which enables you to start
work, without delay. Another feature is professional aid
all during the course of construction. There is no charge for
these special services. Office hours 8:00 A.M. to 5.00 P.M.
Monday through Saturday or Call Water bury Plaza 3-
5171 for full details.

CONNECTICUT LUMBER CO.
1290 HIGHLAND AVE. • WATER BURY • PLAZA 3-5171

• OPEN THIS WEDNESDAY UNTIL f P. M. •

Jr. Choir Festival'
(Continued from Page One)

Church, Mrs. John, S. Ferguson, di-
rector.

The following, works will be
among those on the program Sun-
day: ""'God, Be In My Head" by Mo-
zart, "Long Hast Thou Stood, O
Church of God" in, an, arrangement
by Lindeman, "O Jesu, So Sweet"'"
by Bach, "If With AH Your
Hearts'" by Mendelssohn, '".Evening
Hymn,"" by Purcell, with solo by
Miss Tarpy; "A Hymn of Free-
dom" by Thiman, "Angels Roll
The Rock Away" by Willan, and
"The Lord's Prayer" by CamilerL
It was announced that the pro-
gram, will, include several, well-
known hymns with the audience
being asked to participate in the
sipging.

pitching services of Johnny Sarge
for his Park Restaurant combine
in the Waterbury City-Wide
League. Sarge is one of the lead-
ing twirlers in the Dusty .Loop,
pitching for the Blake and John-
son. Company Combine . . . George
is planning on a series of Sunday
morning exhibition, games.

Mental MeaMi Project
The Watertown, Lioness Club

held a successful party for 75
patients at- F'airfieW. State Hospi-
tal recently, providing refresh-
ments, cigarettes, candy and en-
tertainment..- John. Olson was a,
big hit with his, show of magic
tricks.

Arrangements for the party at
the hospital were completed
through, the Watertown Mental
Health Volunteer Committee.

.Lioness members who visited the
hospital included: Mrs. .Arthur
Schrier, president; .Mrs. Donald,
Atwood, Mrs. Dudley Aiwood, Mrs.
Kenneth Berglund, Mrs. Harry
Finley, ,3d, Mrs. Albert Goodkin,
Mrs. James Martin, Mrs. Reginald,
Matthias, Mrs. Sherman Slavin,
Mrs. George Smith and Mrs.. Mel-
vin Terrill.

George F. .Petersen and Ruth S.
Petersen, of Naugatuck, sold land
on Claxton Avenue to the 'Water-
town Building Supply, Inc.

Henry Eckert sold land and im-
provements on. Greenwood Street
to Allen, R. Dwyer and, Jean, C.
Dwyer.

ARMAND'S
FUEL CO.

Recommends For Your

MEMORIAL DAY DRIVING

That You

Trade away your
tire troubles...

tuteqjw
plus tax; and
i*«,pfM.'bto tir*

<$>Super-Cushion
G O O D Y E A R

Fits recent models of
Plymouth, Ford,
Chevrolet, Hudson, ,
Nash and Studebaker*

values in, other
sizes, to©

Fits older models of
Plymouth, Ford,,
Chevrolet, Hudson,
Nash and Studebaker.

$ 1*1
'•• • •

HTflHjH HfflBjfl• • • • • • • ^ V tar*

Fits recent mode It of
Dodge, Buick, Nash, Olds,
Mercury, Pontiac and
Hudson.

7.10 * IS bUcfcwmU
tube-type, Plu* tax
and recavpabla rir*.

s He

FUEL CO.
131 Davis St.

TEL. CR
Oakville

4-1679
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School Activities
Watertown High School

"Latin Week" will 'be obsenred
by the Sophomore Latin students
from. May 26 through May 29. "The
program .has a double purpose: to'
'Create .and' stir up A greater inter-
est in the study of Latin .and to
render tribute to' the Senior Latin
Club members who will 'be gradu-
ating in June.

The program will begin on Mon-
day with, a formal address, by Mr.

.. Ii- J. Celozzi, Latin teacher, .and
Latin dub • Moderator at 'the High.
School.

The sophomore Latinists have
.given a great, deal of 'time .and ef-
fort toward making a success of 'the
undertaking and presenting' a well-
planned program, it was reported
by school officials. A Latin. Curri-
culum Library has, Been made pos-
sible by the cooperation of various
publishing companies who have
sent new copes of their ..latest La-
tin books.

Replicas of war1 machines 'used
by Caesar in his; many battles 'will
be on. display .as, well as. the text-
books .and other articles, of "interest.

•The conclusion of Latin Week on
May 29' will, have as its theme
"Valete Seniors" or "Farewell Sen-
iors." Each of the seniors will, be
presented 'with, a .small,. gift .from
fee underclassmen and in 'turn, the
Seniors will present 'the 'Latin. Club
with, a- ""memento" of their; Latin
days at W..H.S. 'The week will
come to a, close with all the Latin
Students; singing the "Student
Song,," "Gaudeamus Igitar."

Swift, Junior High
The Swift .Junior High School

Glee Club and .Band held its .an-
nual. Spring'" Concert May 20th in,
the school auditorium. The Con-
cert, featured works for1 band, and
glee club as well .and instrumental
.and. vocal .solos.

Swift Baseball Season
On May 13th, 'the Swift Jr. .High

baseball team opened, their season
with a 16-0 win, over Wamogo
Frosh. Laurynd Mentus fannied 18
in Pitching a no-hit, no-run game.
Dave Birdsall collected 'two. bits"
to pace the attack for Swift.

On May 15th, Swift was beaten,
by Cheshire Frosh, by a 12-2 score
in a game called .in 'the 6th. toning
because of rain.. 'The big problem
was the wildness of Swiff's pitch-
ers plus errors.

Judson .School'
A Spring .Concert for Parents

.and Friends of pupils was .given
by 'the Music Department of the
local Elementary Schools at 'the
Judson School, auditorium ...last
night. 'The program, included the
All-School Orchestra, .and .an Op-
eretta,, "Hansel, and Gretel" .given
by members of the Judson School
fifth, grades. "The Baldwin School
Glee Club was performed.

Polk School
The children of .Mrs;. Robinson's

fourth, .grade, with, 'the assistance
of Mrs. Whitman,, made gifts for
their mothers for Mother's Day
recently. Each child made an in-
dividually designed finger-painting.
These were used to. .cover various
types- of cardboard boxes. Sonfe
were used as. string containers,
some as letter-holders, and others
as "Cotton Pickers." (Ed. Note:
?) Mickey Zubik celebrated his
tenth, birthday on May 16th. James
Daddona told his. classmates of an.
interesting trip" he took to New
.Hampshire recently- when .he visit-
•ed his grandmother. James Char-
ette .and his family enjoyed a "Fid-
die .Picking" 'trip to Massachusetts
recently.

Bruce Warren of Miss 'French's
third .grade, celebrated a 'birthday
on. May 18th.. Joseph, Destefano
had, his, ninth birthday on. May 4th.

The children of Mrs. Pierpont's
room, have been studying about
dairy farms. They studied how
farm animals, help us. ..After study-
ing modern .methods, of butter-
making, the .cha.dr.en were quite
interested, to see that butter could
be., made by hand-churning. As a
cu.toiinati.on of 'this unit, 'the 'Chil-
dren made butter for their own,
party.

Miss Scully's fifth graders .are'
working on a unit on transporta-
tion. They .are making a, compari-
son between 'the crude, uncomfort-
able travel of 'the Colonial days,
.and the convenient modern travel.
The gradual improvements are be-
ing shown, by way of pictures.'

Baldwin School
The Baldwin third! grades .are

still talking about their May 9th.
trip to the Bronx Zoo. They met
at 'the Waterbury Railroad Station,
and. left, on the eight o'clock, train,
which, they report, stopped at
many stations enroute to. the big'
city. Upon arrival .in New York
they took a bus. to the Zoo, and,
toured 'the famous institution with
much interest in the many birds,
mammals .and reptiles which, they
saw. They returned to Waterbury
and, were met; by a large crowd of

relatives .and, friends at 'the' station.
Mrs. Redding's third .graders are

correlating 'their class work with
the zoo. visit by nuking animal,
cages and. writing' stories, about 'the
trip. They also have .several elec-
tric train .sets to give the children
information about 'railroads.

Mrs.. Baldwin's fourth graders
had visitors. May '9th, 'when 'the
fourth graders taught by Mrs.
Johnson, Joined, with them for the'
.day as. their 'third grade classmates
visited the zoo.

Mrs. Sweeney reports that the
first grade, classes have Just 'Com-
pleted 'working on the Circus for
'the bulletin, board.

Claudia Crepon, of Mrs, 'Curtis*
first grade,, reports that she1 has six
baby rabbits, at .home; .She reports
'that the mother rabbit takes the
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where they .can. be seen.

Allen -Gary, of Mis. Carroll's,
.second grade,, celebrated his eighth
birthday recently with a .party-far'
his friends.

Mrs. Castellucci's fifth .graders,
presented a, program entitled
"Touring Latin America" on May
16th. A colorful fiesta .scene pre-
dominated, the stage. .Mrs.. White-
head, guest speaker, showed .Blid.es.
.and, told about her recent visits: to
Latin .America., Leading' roles .in
'the presentation were taken, by
Marie1 Pearce, .Robert Perkins .and
James Barnes. Carol .Ann. Porto
danced, .and. Kathy Marano played
'the accordion. John Okolotkiewicz
played, 'the part .of a toreador. 'The
fifth .and. sixth grades witnessed
'the1 program.

Jane Harris, of Mrs. Reiss' sec-.
ond .grade, brought her pet 'turtle
to school, .recently. She has named
it 'Timothy. Paul Hickcox celebrat-
ed his, birthday May 16. Nancy
Hathaway brought .some tropical
.fish to school to .show 'the class.

Falls Avenue School
The Falls Avenue., School now

has. two baseball teams which, play
every nice day. The captains, who
are1 cousins, are' Gary Garthwaite
for the Red. Choss and Lee Garth-
waite for 'the White Sox. We un-
derstand the youngsters are quite
disappointed that when "three
outs" occur, 'the rest of the lineup
loses its. turn at bat. They all
want a 'turn at bat each time.

VocoHoo Chib Checks
Earl. W. McGann, President of

Waterbury Savings Bank .announ-
ced today that Vacation Club
checks for a total of $565,628 will
'be mailed, today to. 'the bank's ,5521,
club members.

The 52; a week class, as in previ-
ous, years, remains the most popu-
lar' club with .an average paid .in. of
$76.98 per member, .compared with
an average of $71.42 per member
last, year.

'The average club of .all .classes,
is. $102.45 compared, with an, aver-
age of $97.02 last year.

Does your household water

sometimes look brown?.. . does

it contain rust, sand,, dirt?'

,.,.., does it stain porcelain,

discolor clothes, etc? If so,

here's your 'answer: the most

effective household water filter

ever designed . . . available now

for the very first time to

residents of L itch field County . . .

* • «

». i

U

Water Filter
$9ft50

^ • ^ ^ (includes 2 cartridges)

. . . Including in, recent years., atomic energy
plants. It has been thoroughly tested in, other
water problem areas and. is receiving great
acclaim, for its proved, performance.

'This .remarkable new filter for either well or
city water is a product of Cuno Engineering
Corporation, for more than 30 years manu-
facturers and designers of filters for industry

HERE'S WHAT IT D O E S . . .
• • .Filters out the microscopic dirt, rust, sand and algae that

often enter the "cleanest" water systems.
• Makes washes cleaner..... any cleaning easier.
• Eliminates most causes of staining and cuts corrosion

of kitchen and bathroom facilities.
• Adds life to pipes and appliances...
• Keeps appliances and pumps from clogging.

NOTR the Aqua-Pur* Fiber k not a water softener or a wafer treatment dfevfee.
H» sole purpose h to. male* water cleaner.

Take advantage of this opportunity to have crystal-clear water

MANUFACTURED BY

L
KAY'S HARDWARE STORE

W ate irtow n, C on necticut

THE CUNO ENGINEERING
CORPORATION
mmnm, CONNECTICUT

Manufacturers and Designers of Filers.
for Over 30 Years

t . J. BLACK & SOU
Watertown, Connecticut

PAUL MOLZAN
B et h I ehem, Connecticut

GEORGE SHEARER & SONS
Thomaston, Connecticut

FRED DfLGER
Thomaston, Connecticut
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an organization devoted to - prob-
lems of Jitterbugs and keeping
highways free from, trash'. . . 'The
'Vermont Dept. of Forests, and
Parks will have a booth showing
the park system, of -that state and
their facilities . . . Conn. Forest
and Park Association will have
.material and. maps pertaining to
the "Blue Blaze" system of hiking
•trails .in our 'state . . . The Na-
tional Park Service and .National.
Forest ^Service will also be repre-
sented.

Litchfieid -County .Council of
Fairs held, meeting last Wednes-
day night .in. Memorial hall, with, a
business meeting following a din-
ner served, by ladies of the Feder-
ated Church . . ,. County fair1 group
named J. Francis Ryan,, Terry-
ville, as president; .Arthur Poole,
Harwinton, as vice-president;
Waiter Hunt, Bethlehem, secre-
tary, and Herman, X. Walther,
Goshen, as treasurer ,., ,., . Next,
meeting date was set as July 23 at
Riverton . Directors of the or-
ganization, will meet, next Wednes-
day night in Terryvilie to consider
a cooperative advertising program.

Bowles Speaks
Former Gov. Chester Bowles

headed the list of speakers at a.
public .meeting held .in .Memorial
hall last Thursday eve which at-
tracted approximately 200: folk:., ., .,
Bowles, who is in a| •three way con-
test for the Democratic nomina-
tion to 'the U. S. Senate, 'discussed
American, foreign policy and relat-
ed, some of his, experience as am-
bassador to .India ,. At the 'con-
clusion, of his talk he accepted
questions from those present on
a variety of subjects, in which, 'they
were interested, . ., ., .Also speaking
at the .meeting was .Mrs. 'Gertrude
O'Donnell, Litchfieid, who .is, seek-
ing nomination as, secretary of
state, and, farmer mayor John Mo-
nagan, Waterbury, and Judge Rob-
ert, Sullivan, Torrington, both of
whom are seeking the Democratic
nomination as Congressman from
the fifth district. ,. . ,. 'The meeting
was sponsored by the Bethlehem
Democratic club and toe Democra-

Bethlehem News
By Paul Johnson

National Campers and. Hikers
.Association is .planning an. exten-
sive program for their camping
weekend to be held at the fair
grounds over 'the ..Memorial day
week end, and. are issuing an ivvi-
tation to" all folks who are inter-
ested to' visit the grounds during
their stay. ,. ., . Program, opens, on,
Thursday, May 29, with registra-
tion and an evening campfire pro-
gram, . . . On, Friday and Saturday
there will be hikes and nature
walks around. Bantam Lake and on
the Blue Trail,, under supervision
of Mr. and Mrs. John Ross, Wa-
terbury . Henry Briggs, noted
naturalist, and lecturer from Skow-
hegan, Maine, is to show a film,
entitled "A Day Afield in Maine"

Baseball games between local
chapters and a. square dance on,
Saturday night, will be other pro-
gram events;..

Among .groups to present exhib-
its will be the "Happy Wanderers"
of Bristol who will sponsor a booth,
.for Keep America. Beautiful, .Inc.,

THE

HEMINWAY

BARTLETT

MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD'

BRAIDED LINES

WATERTOWN. CONN.

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY N I G H T

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Main St. - ' OokvIB*. Com.

Phone CRcstwood 4-8069

tic town committee, and. was fol-
lowed by a social, hour ,. .. . .Ladies
of the Federated church -were in.
charge of the refreshments.

Catholic Women
Catholic Women, of Bethlehem

will .meet 'this Thursday at -8 p.m
in Memorial hall ,. ,. .. Crowning of
toe Blessed, Virgin, Mary was held
at the Church of the Nativity on
Sunday afternoon, with benedic-
tion following ,. .. . Mrs. Donald
Hartman was named president of
the Merry Homemakers Club at
then- annual, election . "., . Other
officers named were Mrs. Peter
Karasuk, vice-president; Mrs. Don-
ald .Bates, secretary;. Mrs. Ronnie
Riggs, reporter, and Mrs. Joseph,
Rice;, advisor.

Federated Church
Rev. A. H. Kauffman talked on

""You and Your Church" at the
Federated Church observance of
"Your Church Sunday" held- at
morning worship on Sunday ., .
.Special music was provided by toe
church choir. Men's Fellowship
of toe Federated Church are to be
hosts at a- church ""family night"
on June 6 and will serve a, chicken
barbecue dinner, starting at "6:30
p.:m.

Girl Scout Banquet
Girl Scout troop 1 held, a mother-

daughter banquet, on Wednesday
eve in Johnson Memorial hall , , .
Dinner committee was made up of
seventh grade scouts;, headed by
troop committee members -Mrs.
Wilford Stoughton and Mrs. Paul
Woike . . . A, Court of Awards was
followed by presentation, of a. play
and by troop singing . . .. .Members
of Bethlehem Grange attended on
Wednesday night a meeting of Ex-
selsior Pomona Grange held at toe
Oxford Grange hall, with confer-
ring of .the fifth degree.

Flower Mart
This Saturday is date of a, flower

mart to be held by members of
Christ Episcopal •Church on, the
lawn, .in, front of the •church from,
10 a.m. to' 5 p.m. . ,. .. A, country

<-PRIN7MNG<
/ MCI M l IBM'S. lU'llHS'l IKTIOtfIT/

<̂ c• 1.1*nus Miiii c* I*IF[f' no1111111 (
\, m f r (i i it -, i, a * ' m r f t i e i s * i • *: 11110 • i \

ISS No. Martin 8*. - WaUrbury
" Tall. »l_ 3-422*

Reception Badf

REPLACE TOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

with ffm genuint
Wonder-Helix

SEE the difference 1
Enjoy batter black and white reception—COLOR IY tool

VAN AIR RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.
717 MAIN S I . WATERTOWN

T e l . CR 4 - 2 3 10

ROOT & BOYD INC.
insurance Underwriter? Since 1853

" • GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAL ESTATE...

55 Center Street, Waterbury, Tel. Plaza 6-7251
449 Main Street, Wotertown, CFUitwood 4-259?

Shop "CO-OP" for Your
SPRING NEEDS!!

FULL LINE of GARDEN SEEDS, GARDEN
TOOLS, FERTILIZERS OF ALL KINDS,

ONION SETS, ETC.
NEW and SLIGHTLY USED'

Power Mowers
MOWERS SHARPENED and REPAIR,ED

Come in and get your Lawn,, Garden or Spray Book—it's FREE I

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE'
ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED

27 Depot' Street — . Wotertown
' • P H O N E C R 4 - 2 5 1 2

For COMPLETE Information
about

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

8 :E E

John E. Atwood
47 Roberta St. - Watertown

TEL. CR 4-1881 or PL 3-5147
Your Travelers .Agent -

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL, BURNER'S

•ales, 9mrvHt» <& Repair*

Umtmtm, F U M , C«mtr»U, Uriiny.
Vf OratMl Vain* Pkrta,

iP'MdTHUttMMI :mk WVm
Y B C W M C1aaa>*4.

Bvnnr Paris «nJ. HmtwUk In •'••cfc.

14 •OCKDAUB *,••'.,
0AKYILIA OOlfN.

KARPET KARE
THE FAMOUS

CLEANING METHOD!!

• Takes Only One Day
• Right In Your Own

Hone or Oir .Plant.

The most satisfactory clean"jj
proposition we've ever '
across 11, It's speedy ... . .,j0fVs
efficient and It's inexpensive! 1

CALL US AND' WE'LL TELL
YOU ALL ABOUT IT 11

For1 Free' Estimates—

PHONE CR 4-1636

ALLYN'S
Cleaning Service
"Bob" Ailyn Frank Barton

15 Echo Lake Rood
WATER'TOWN

style dinner1 Is to be served at
,12:30 p.m. and throughout the aft-
ernoon . . - Memorial day flowers
are1 to be featured .in the sale, as
well .as plants, 'for the1 garden ., . ..
There will be pony rides for 'the
children, and a.'food, sale of candies
.and cookies.

Bicycle Safety
'This Saturday afternoon is. also

date of a bicycle 'safety inspection
to be held at. 'the Consolidated
school : Members of Bethlehem
Post, American Legion, are to as-
sist in 'the .safety inspection, and
inspection sticker's are to be 'issued
",., ,< ,.. The inspection is, to start at 2
p,.m. ,., .. •. Plans 'to participate -.in
•the • program will be made at a
meeting' of 'the .Legion, Post to, be,
held this, Thursday night .. ,., ., The
Post serves as sponsor of 'the Boy
Scout troop, whose committee ini-
tiated the bike safety movement.

Boy Scouters are also planning
a June 14 visit to Westover field,
.and, to 'take part in the .annual Me-
morial day parade ,. . ... Date of the
next. collection of scrap paper to
be made for the benefit, of the
Scouts has been set for June 29 . ,. ,.,
Construction work, on the addition
to ye Consolidated school went for-

BLUEBIRD
ASPHALT PAVING CO.Waterbury
PL 4-3753

Watertown
CR 4-4500

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.
WATERTOWN

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

Cleaner clothes —
'because she has a . . .
FAIRBANKS-MORSE

Automatic Water Softener
Clothes look gray, dull? Hard
water may be the cause, 'Let
us, show Jon how easily you
can own a Fairbanks-Morse
automatic water softener that

" conditions your water. You'll,
enjoy cleaner clothes, lux-
urious baths and shampoos,
'better tasting foods and bev-
erages, easier cleaning and
dishwashing—with big savings
in, soap, plumbing and clothing
Mis.

F-M softeners work auto-
matically. Once you, set the
regeneration cycle,, all you do
is add, salt 'once in a while.
See the F-M automatic joffensn
In our <tore now)

R. J. Black & Son,
INC.

Watertown, Connecticut
North fie Id Road

CRestwood 4-2271

ward on an overtime ."basis last
week .. ,. ., .An unexpected emer-
gency situation, arose when diffi-
culties .involving1 present sewage
disposal system required imxriedi-
ate repair.

Grange To' Meet
Bethlehem Grange will meet

Monday in .Memorial hall at 8 p.m.
. .. . Miss June Hallaway was. 'win-
ner of a 'dress contest held at the
last meeting . .. . Second prize went
to .Mrs. Barbara Wynn 'and third
.to Mrs. Lillian Merrill . .. ,., Miss.
Ethel Henninger won first place .in
the youth class. .... A variety pro-
gram was presented in charge of
'the pianist .and the three Graces.

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING,
HEATING

Westlnghouae Appliance*
Goulds Water Systems
All Makes of Wash ing

Machines Servloed
101 Turner Avenue, Oakvllle

Phone CRestwood 4-3915

TSlEAIOVEl!

CONSOLETTE ENSEMBLE
NEW 1988

T H E E D I N B U R G H , Mode! A2221R
with swivel-base. 21* diag. meat. 262
•q. In. oi rectangular picture area. Ma-
roon color.

Vaughn Brothers
T. V.

1125 Main St. "
W A T E R T O W N

Telephone CR 4-8737

Let Us Estimate
on that1

Spring Paving
Job

Also Power Pumping of Septic
Tanks and Cesspools. '

C A LI
MATTY'S
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CR

4 - 3 6 3 6
4 - 3 5 4 4

PROTECT
THE PAPERS THAT

PROTECT
YOU

. KEEP THEM IN A,

S A F \
DEPOSIT

I O X
of

THE CITIZENS &
MANUFACTURERS
NATIONAL BANK

of
Waterbury, Connecticut
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